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Men Arrested! Arizona is Now a State

Fifty-fou- r

Government Agents Take Iron
Workers in Charge

Gov. George Hunt Inaugurated
With Simple Ceremony

r

SOME OTHERS INDICTED BUT NOT YET ARRESTED

BRYAN

Nearly All of the Men Gave Cash Bond
For Their Appearance in the
Court March 12th.

The New State Came into the Union as
a Valentine Legislature Will
Meet March Eighteenth

Indianapolis, tnd., Fob. 15. Uy what
wuo stild to ho the mutt sweeping fed'
cnil action of its kind over umlortnltcn
the United Stutcs Government yesterday, within a few hours, arrested u majority of the 51 men imliulcil for aldynti-initleged complicity in u nation-widconspiracy in operation for six
years.
At the head was Frank P. Kyan,
president of the International Association of Hridgo and .Struct urn
Mny other officers, including
Herbert II. Ilockin, tcrond vice president and successor as the union's
to J. .1. MoN'aninrn, the
convicted dynamiter, were arretted in
Indianapolis.
Reports from all over the country
that live of the seven ironworkers' executive bonrd member, and a
half dozen or moro members were taken
into custody.
These, officials and their codofendunts
are charged with the violation of the
federal statutes regulating interstate
bhipment of explosives, which resulted
from the activities of the MeXnmarnt,
and MeMnnignl "dynamiting crew,"
who carried dynamite and nitroglycerine about the country on passenger
o

e

1

Iron-worker-

trains.
Charged With Conspiracy
defendants are charged with
conspiracy to further thu series of 100
e.tplo-irnwhich were directed by the
labor union olllcials against iron and
of nontstecl contractors and oniployoi
the
caused
explosions
The
union labor.
and
inducts
budges,
of
destruction
buildings ami the wrecking of the I.o
Angeles Times building, was an incident of the series.
arrest had been made.
Before uoon
Released on Bond
The most important move by the do
fondants on their nrrest was to secure
euro bond for their appearance on March
J2th.
In some instances the bond was Ilxcd
at .10,000, and in the aggregate the
"bonds required, it i said, would exceed
All the
H

.'111

man (J. Hiefferl.
Detroit C. W. Wachmeitten and F.
I. Murphy, ironworkers.
New York F. C. Webb, extuomber
executive council; P. F. Furrell and
Daniel Itiophy.
Philadelphia
M..I. Cuunniic, business
agent.
Kansas City W. .1. McCain, success
or to Hrown.
Denver Henry l.egliotuer,
former
incmbor executive board.
Cleveland, O. P. J. .Smith, exbusiuew
igent, and (lent go "Nipper" Anderson,
vnlkiug delegate.
Iowa
Dnvcnpoit,
Daniel
Hueklcy,
business agent.
Scruntou, Pa. M. .1. Hnunou, oxlnulnets agent.
Dulutk, Minn. Fred Moouey.
Springlield, 111. A. .1. Knvannugh,
and M. L. Peunoll.
Peoria, III. Fdwnrd Sniytho and .las.
P.. ltav.
Siuythe
is
Ironworkers' business
agent. Kny is a prominent labor lend
er.
Ortie MeMnnignl, in hit confession,
cliniged that Hochin was the "man who
put lii in in tho dynamiting business."
It it charged in the indictment that
ilockin went to Detroit in .lune, 1007,
mil induced MeMnnignl to tnkc up
lyiinmitiug.
Bondn May Aggregato $300,000.
Ityau and his rssociates conferied im
mediately with District Attorney Miler legardiug bond. It it aid the bonds
equired for all 50 or more defendant
will aggregate $:tOO,nOO. The bonds nre
for their arraignment here March IS.
Kngene A. Clancy, San FrnneLoo; .T.
H. Munsoy, Salt Lake City,; Olaf A.
rveitmoe, San Pfnnoisco, and Ortie H.
MeMnnignl, already indicted on the Pa
cific count, and .1. .1. MeXarura and .Tat.
n. McXnmurn, already convicted again
are indicted hen.

WANT FARMERS TO

:ioo,uoo.
Uyau and Ilockin each gave $10,000
bond and were released, .lohn T. Hut lor
of IlulValo, X. V., Utst vice pretideut

8E

ROOM CORN

of the ironworkers, nriested here, also
Is One of the Best "Dry" Crops that
was released on bond.
Can be Raised in this Section
Ryan la Very Nervous
On advice of counsel, Ityaa. Ilockin,
and lli'Mor declined to make a statement
untllihoy had Had au opportunity to THE PRIZES ARE ANNOUNCED

eonier.

Mr. Kyan, who is 57 years old. is
under a severe nervous strain and in

talk of his arrest," said
Harding, attorney for the

no condition to

Newton M.
ironworkers. "This U the crisis of his
may
life. When he becomeii calmer
stateformal
a
issue
to
him
permit

Heed Will be Furnished to the Farmers
Who Want It at Cost

THE GUEST

OF HONOR

for a wild outburst of enthusiasm
from thousands of citizens of thu new
state who had gathered at tho capital
for the inaugural. The plea of
r
Hunt for a .piick decorous iiorc
inony wus forgotten. The air was rant
by ho wild shouts and yells, tho siiriok.
ing of whistles and the hunvy report of
bombs,
Oov. Thomas F. Marshall, of Indiana,
arrived today to attend the inaiiguiul.
He was on the stand with the Oovoruor
Hunt when Chief Justice Kont administered tiie oatli of oltlce.
Willinm Jennings Uryuii, wno came to
the cnpitul with Oov. Hunt yesterday,
remained in
elusion until nftor the
parade, insisted on by eituoiw, when ho
delivered an addles to 5000 or moie
poisons in the
hull plsa.
"This period marks an epoch in the
history of the United Staes," said Mr.
nryan." "The principles for which I
huve long fought are coming to bo reo.
ognized and nre certain to triumph. I
congratulate the people or Arizona on
tiie adoption of really progressive
and tho injection of them into
mil

'
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Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 15. Cov.
Hunt today signed a proclamation
callng the legislature to meet on
Mnrch 18.

ARRESTED

FOR ROBBERY

0

RANCHES

STORES LOOTED

Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 15. With West- em simplicity, known elsewhere in the
mntters officially as ".lolTersoninii,"
(leorge W. P. Hunt was inaugurated as
tho first state governor of Arizona,
today. A few hours earlier in the day
word had come from Washington by
telegraph that President Taft had sign
ed the proclamation admitting to the
union Arizona, the Inst of the territories
on coutiguntib soil nnd the
stnto.
A flash by telegraph from Washington
that Preslndeut Taft had signed the
proclamation of admission was the sig- forty-eight-

Nara, Visa Postofllco and Drug Storo Trains Held Up, Bridges Burned,
Sobbed tho Foro Part of Last Wook
Bobbed by These Bands

Pass-cnger-

ALL THREE WERE BOUND

OVER AFFAIRS

ARE

IN

BAD

s

SHAPE TROOPS

REQUESTED
BAILEY

.. ..FOR
One of the Men Arrested Participated
In a Boxing Contest Hero L.it

nebcin Declare Thoy Will Proclaim
Gomez as Their Prcsldout

Week

Vas-(loo-

Soon

Nnjn Visa. New Mexico, Feb. Ill
The postolllco and drug store or C. Civ
o, on Itnilroad avenue, wcio broken into and burglarized.
The postoOici' was entered by break
f
ing out
of the window on tho
ido of the building, and the only
trace found of lie burglars were ldood
linger marks on the window sash ami
the coal bin beside the window on the
outside.
Postmaster (leorge lliugle repoits the
loss of liis watch ami keys, which were
on the safe, between .flO and $15 worth
of stamps, a small check, about $1.50
in cash and a bunch of "opened by
mistake" and olllcially sealed" with
stickers.
P. Cisco's store was entered by .mash
ing in the large light of glass in tho
front door. A small slot machine
to contain nickels, a number of
nice pipes, a lot id' package tobacco and
some confectionery were stolen.
Three men, two of them Grangers
here, were suspected and nriested by
deputy sherifl' Homer llooten. A war- unit was sworn out to search the home
of Charles Lassley, nno of tho arretted
men, and the saloon where Lasley is
employed as bartender. At he home
it is said were found pprts of the slot
machine in the kitchen stove and a lot
of tobacco and candy In a trunk.- - In
t
it is claimed tobacco
the saloon
and pipes were found.
McDonald and Onilaglier were the
names of the other two arrested men.
A preliminary
trial was given tin
justice of the
suspects
before
three
Mny,
and
throe were
W.
the
M.
peace
bound over to the grandjury. Lasley
and (iallegher and
in tiie sum of ")
McDonald In the sum of 200 each,
which they could not furnish and were
taken to the Tucumcnri jail.
one-hal-

I

I

dug-ou-

f--

Gov-erno-

-

announced in last week's issue of
tho News, the Panhandle Warehouse
ment."
Company of Amnrlllo, Texas, will hold
Men Who Wore Arrested
a broom corn contest for the fanners of
Of the arrests the following were the Panhandle of Texas and of Now
made public:
Mexico and have announced a number
Chicago It. II. Houlihan, llnancial of prizes to be awarded to those who
secretary of local ironworkers' union, also the best broom corn. Tho an
busi.lames Cooney, nnd Win. Sehoupo,
nouncement of the prizes offered to
ness ngotits; .1 nines Coughlln.
tho best broom corn raised will be
Tho three men arrested were brought
Syracuse, X. Y. K. K. Phillip,
found on Page 0, column it of this to Tucumcari and lodged in jnll hnro
of Ironworkers' International issuo.
and their preliminary hearing held Wed
t'..inti. nnd .lohn Carroll, his successor.
In nno ot nesday
said
broom
corn
it
It
that
afternoon. All three were then
Cincinnati F.dwnrd Clark, exwalking the best "dry" crops that can bo raised
over to the district court.
delegate; Krncst O. W. llaoy, ot in in this section and that a farmer can bound
one of the three, is the
Oallauher.
iilniinonlls. oxhusiness ngent.
or
this
with
crop
well
do
than
in tho boxing
better
participated
who
mnu
Indianapolis Spurgeon II. Meadows, with unything'thnt he can raise here.
a week ago
about
city
this
in
contest
Inislnciw agent district council carpen
great
a
range
of
It
However
to
leave the
there
orders
given
was
who
nnd
tors' union; P. M. Kynn, president In prices in broom corn nnd it will pay to town shortly nfterwnrds.
tnmRtlnnal Association Structural Iron get only
tho best seed. The Punlmnddlo
wnrknrn: II. H. Hockln, second vice Wnrehouso eompnny Is Interested in see
NOTICE DEPOSITORS
president nnd seerottiry treasurer Tntor- - Ing the broom corn area developed and
All nelsons having pass books issued
untlonul Ironworkers, of uotrou; .j. . for this reason will agree to furnish
bv
the luteriiiitinnal Hank of Commerce
Mtior
rert
i
Tlntler, firiit vice president;
seed to the fanners at cost, Orders will leave them for balancing.
num. business aUCllt.
may lie left at tho Progressive Broom
H. II. .IONKS,
St. Louis John II. Harry, exwnlking Manufacturing Company in this city
Dank Kvaniiuer
Stute
Deputy
delognto; I'anl Morrin, business agent and Mr. Harvey will send the ordors in.
local union.
The Tucutncnri Auto Co. pays eindi for
Kansas City W. Hort Brown.
scrap brass, zlnk, copper nud old rubber,
I?cad tho Nows, tho live wire pnpor
Milwaukee W K. Koddln, mid Uer
An

SPEECHS

-

-

-

MADE

Torrcon. Mex., Feb. 15, Doens of
baioN of im u opposing the Madcro government an1 riding the country, robbing
and looting, declaring that they are
pari of the new miiiy of Kmilio Yas
ijuex (ionic ami that they mean to es
tablish a new gosommcut with (ionic,
at its ln:iil. There U mi other order ex
cept the order which these roving bauds
permit to obtain. The railroads are
lied up, bridges burned and the express
companies have ceased to handle vain
ables. Trains are regularly held up,
passengers robbed, stations looted and
iiinclies mid stores are being robbed at
will.

h

RANCH

HI Paso, Feb. 1(1.
Col. E. Z. Steovor,
commanding Fort Bliss and the American border patrol, hat received a request from Hniley's ranch, near Col
umbus, X. M., to scud troops to that
point, the request being accompanied by
the statement that Mexican rebels are
pillaging the ranch, which lies on both
sides of the international liouudry line.
Col. Steever scut adjutant Chirk to
Columbus Tuesday night in investigate
ind report on the matter, and, if con
ditions warrant, lie will send the troops
Col. Steever reported the mutter to the
war department at Washington, lie ha- utthority to net as he deems best, how
ever.
Fifteen armed Mexicans are reported
camped on Hnilny's ranch,, but hnve
made no attempt to cross the line. One
hundred revolutionists nre reported coming northward from Pnlomns.

prin-dple- s

he constitution."
In the ceieinonies

attendant upon the
birth of the state and the induction in

A battle is reported
to have been
fought between federal troops ami Vas- ItiiMas on ,!ie Xazcs river in the neigh
borhood of l.enlo, state of Durango
TUCUMCARI MAN IS
'o details have been received.
Twenty-siVasiptistas were killed
iiol 10 taken piisnners, according to the
REIR TO A FORTUNE
ollicial report of the battle at Lerdo.
The federal losses are not given.
Vnsiuistns arc reported to have rob
bed the Ainericnu Smelting Securities M. V Jones, of this City, is tho Latest
oinpany at Ternanraz nnd the Penolos
Lucky Man to Draw Prize
Company at Mapimi, in the state of
Durango.
,
As (lie result of tepcated
HE STRUCK CITY WITH 81.15
ailroad traflic to tho south of here lias
been stopped, cutting oft' railroad
entirely except to Durango
English Relative Will Amount
Scores of foreigueis are ready to Estate of
8480,000,000.00 It Is Thought
to
leave on the first train for Ciudad

d

d

KA-wa-

hold-ups-

a

Por-liri- o

Diaz.
It is declared that n "regular organi
zation of Vasquittn forces throughout
the republic will commence in the next
four or five day and Ynsiptez. Domez, in
a proclamation, will be declared tho
presidential candidate, with probably
Lie. .Manuel (larzn Aldapc as vice president.
it is said that the prominent men of
Ton eon now out of the city, will head
the local movement in favor of tho
Yasquez, (iotucz enndidaey.
It is said
the proclamation to be issued within
one week will declare Mexico to bo lu
a state of anarchy and beyond control
of the authorities and will call upon all
Mexicans to sustain tho movement for
law and order.
One of Hie Hist tasks of the Vnvrpiit-tawill be to combat the roving bands
of bandits which infest the country in
the name of 'Zapatista, but Zapata will
act in conjunction with the new movement, It it said.
A eonchman agitator named Kplg- menin F.sonjoda, at tho head of (JO men,
luis declared against Madero in Torreon
and escaped to tho country, nftor mak
ing raids on properties in the outskirts
(Continued on Inst pago)
s

M, D. .loues. a laborer, of our city,
received tho wolcomo news this weok
that he had fallen heir to an Knglish
estate and to make it more emphatic
tho message included $1000 cash and
asked him to come to Washington, D.
(',, at an early date, to wind up tho
necessary arrangements.
The estnto is $ ISO.000,000.00 to bo
divided among six heirs which will leave
them amply enough to toko care of them
during tho rest of their life. While Mr
Jones is proud of it naturally, ho
no menus elated over it, and it nt
work at the livery stalde just the same
while perfecting his arrangements for
He has sent his
Ids departure Fast.
two daughters to California, whero ho
has a married daughter residing,
Mr. Jones is n man of (10 years, a
hard worker, a native of Virginia, he
was reared lu Missouri and enme to
Tucumcnri several years ago with 1.15
in Ills pocket.
Ho has six children.
He recently conducted n shoot lug
hero.
This fortune is an o.stato left by his
grandfather. Ills fattier spout nil ho
had in an effort to obtain this estnto
gnl-Inr-

to office of its first executive, the mil
itnry was conspicuous by its absence,
for the now governor is uveise to ostentation. There was but a meager display of even silk hats and frock-tai- l
coats, which invaded Arizona only n
few years ago.
Accompanied by a number of the new
elected state officers and a few close
friends, governor Hunt, who began lifo
rijomi .i qnnitor of a century ago
in
as a waiter in a small mining camp restaurant at tilobe, walked to the capital
building, which stands just nbnnt a mile
from tho center of the city, out brond
Washington stieet, between r.nhmketi'
lines of palms.
When the governor nnd his escort
on foot, the lawn and flower-linewalks of the cupitol grounds wero then
crowded with cheering Arlzonlans, the
majority of whom will cast their first
votes for president of tho United Status
this year.
Tho inauguration
ccicmnui.t wero
biief. After n prayer by Rev. Seaborn
Crutehfield, who was chaplain of the
constitutional convention over which
Mr. Hunt presided, the oath of office
was administoied by chief justice
Kent of the territorial supreme
court, whose lut official act in that ea.
pnclty it was. Hichard K. Slonn, Arb
zona's last territorial governor stood
beside his successor. Thou followed tho
innugurnl address, i; which (lovornor
Hunt promised tho new state a "golden rule' administration and pledged
anew his fonlty to the constitution,,
which ho holped to frnmo.

y

and Mr. Jonos spent $500 along the
lino to no avail.
He thou obtulnod mi attorney on a ten per emit
basis which resulted as above stnta$
Thoy have boon trying to got this slnofi
boforo the war. Their labors have hkn
amply rewarded.
Mr. Jones says when lie gets lilt fn
tuno he will return to Tucumcari ailfl
.
IH..I..
miiiy iman i.ii on goon real estnto at ri
low rnto of Interest and takes it iufl
umniiy man we itunL'ino most oft mi.
would under similar oircunistnncQs. rfflF
tliough most any of us would bo willing,.10 Btunii tho shock of such good nows.
sumo

-

PUBLIC SALE.
Tho Nows this wook prlutud sale bills
for J. H. Colvin, who will hold a said
on Wednesday, February 21, beginning
nt ten o'clock at his homo oh South
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Prescriptions
Pure Drugs
Stationary
Toilet Articlee
Cigars
Tobacco
Fountain Drinks
Eastman Kodak Supplies
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Everything in Pipe and Fittings
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The Barnes & Rankin Special I
I
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
$L50 per year.
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BARGAIN EXTRAORDINARY
0wing to a fortunate and timely purchase, the News is able to offer to the
people of Quay county and vicinity an opportunity of
securing a handsome

f

THIRTY-ON- E

PIECE DINNE

ET

I

OF IMPERIAL CHINA ALMOST

FREE
READ THIS UNEQUALLED OFFER
To the first thirty persons who accept this offer,
the News will give one of the beautiful Imperial
China Dinner Sets and the TUCUMCAR1
NEWS for FIFTY-TW- O
WEEKS for

The dinner sets come in two designsCarnation and Violet and either
one will grace any table. You could not buy the disheB alone for the price
of the combined offer. Remember there are only thirty of these sets and
the first thirty who accept this special offer will be the lucky ones.
If your subscription is already paid in advance you can have the date
changed a year ahead.

i
E

DONT FORGET
"

The News a whole year and a handsome set of Imperial
China Dishes for $3.95

SEE THE DISHES ON DISPLAY IN THE NEWS WINDOW
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Local. aind Personal Mention
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j
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its great .strength.
AVheu you have
nvcd at least
or have a temporary surplus, however large, you can do nothing wiser
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The Tucuiuaari Aiitw
gasoline.

Our new line of Trunks and Suit Oases has
arrived and we are offering splendid values
$3.50 to $16.50
in Trunks from
$1.00 to $7.50
Suit Oases (Special)

tin-Mat-

-t

headed for t'uerv..

TABLES

CARD

FOLDING

Mon
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tova.

The "Peerless" light weight Folding Table
weighs 12 pounds; will support 1000 pounds.
$5.45
Regular price $7.50. Special

TKANSFERRED
TO THE SANTA FE RAILWAY
a Certificate af Deaaslt
Ko.well. N. M., Feb. I" The Katem
" ' "
Vour money will draw . per ent Itallwav of New Mexi.-- im- Snnta
Topeka
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Tucumcari, New Mexico
United States Depository
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Officers And Directors
DONALD STEWART

II. B. JONES, President

'

SIMPSON,

A. B.
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Wc do a general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

EXPRESSION OF TIIANK8
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JOSEPH ISRAEL

Vice-Preside-

EARL OEORGE, Cashier
THOS. N. LAWSON, Ass't Cashier
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nesday night of this week and are bu-- y
S, Miss Maple Xaefus
On February
looking over the irrigation project and will be leader, ami the program will be
new dam site and we hope their visit as follows:
will be both pleiiMiut ami rofitable, inn
Song
tually and that we will soon have canals
Prayei Pastor
and ditches aern-- s cverv farm in this
Scripture Heading Psalms 7: 11
vicinity, for water is nil that is needed.
Testimony on "Mlessjngs t hti t Come
Mr. Schmidt is connected with the From Saying
'Yes' to Cod."
Oreat Mock Hand Ifailwa.v, - an afSpecial Music.
fable g ntlenian and a great booster,
Leader's talk.
and Inst, but not least, a weakly lender
Ociicinl Partiiipation,
of the News and seems very much inSong.
terested in this ncctioil.
Talk on The Value of Decision.
Pastor's five minute tnlk.
A society for the tirevention
of tuClosing Hxercisri.
j berculosis sends out the following bulletin! "Don't complain if vour coal
bill- - are high tin- - winter.
It will be
you i own fault. To HI) one's home with
a hot dry air. as most people do, is both
expensive and iinhealthfiil. Tubcrctiln
pneumonia and colds lie in wait for
.1
1.. a!
II.
uvnig
in mis Kinu oi aimos
phere. On tho other luind properly iiiois
lened ail does not have to be heated to
as great a tcmpoiututc as dry air in
order to lie made comfortable.
When
you feel cold, therefore, instead of see
itig whether the furnace needn fuel.
find nut if the air doen not want water.
On a cold day the window of yoitt
room should have the prespired look of
a kitchen window on wash day.
In
vpry cold wenther the panes ought to
be frosted.
If you find Jhls is not the
case the air probably needs a drink.
Mince a pan of water in the room, or
if you havfl steam heat, allow a little
of the Htenm to escape. You will soon
feel pruty comfortable, although the
tempenittire of the room will not have
lisea. With properly momtetied air a
room need not be heated to more llinii!
Hon.

'.

M.

-

I
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R(i(u;ived this week a hig shipment of Dress Lin-

ens, white and colors. Voiles and Piques, Etc.
is husy in New York purchasing
goods and we expect a part of his selections in all

Our Mr. Sides

lines to arrive within the next few days.

1

i-

We have received our Spring Line of Ladies'
s. in Cordurovs. Series and Panamas. Thcv
art the newest stvles ;tnl assorted colors.

This season we have the famous line of Ferguson MeKinnev Shirts for men, and thcv are as nohhv
as anything you can find. The prices are right, and
the stvles will please.
We have just opened a beautiful line of

(ients

Spring and Summer neckwear, all styles and all
prices.

Our buyer has been in the Fastern cities for
three weeks and has been looking for tho best and
newest things, and (Mir stock is arriving every day.
We invite an inspection before buying.
Very respectfully,

THE

M. B. Goldenberg Co.

Notice i. hereby given that

iiionourjin tuliont rv. and
Jir
iiiiIhixhiI I'umiicss ttJlioitrrv
,
,
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ll...
. .r..h.,.l
4
t tSt IB.4 lb, ,1 Olkff
...Ik ,W.Itti.
t4 444
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Janunry, 11U2, by
the Judge of the Probate Court of Quay,niiimli'

M

MI

I

'

on the ISth day of

MM

v.

f

i

I

.MVAJi'ir,

I..I..
lull

-

!.,..
(ll'liuiuir.
n

administrator of the estate of Uiraw
M.

hav
Smith, deceased. AH
ing claims aginst .such estate are hereby required to lllo the same with mt
within the time prescribed by law.
Hi von under my hand thW ISth doyof'-

THE NEWS

-
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well-know-
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r t jii jImi liirnili
ii j I ion jiiJ jiiiiiiuiat-n-
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Center Street Methodist Church
tiual services of the chinch
next Sunday. The pastor will preach
both morning ami evening.
The Senior League will be led by Howland lloipcr and mi extia gnoil piogtaiu
has heeii picpnicd.
The pastor will be glad to know the
names of sick or strangers in the city.
The young people of the Center St tout
Methodist chinch ale making ptepaiat ion
for their Washington Miithdav
piogiam.

--
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iodman
Fairfield Shoes, exceptionally good
n
inediuni priee values, also, the

U

tils, lunit suinrs'tl and illuniiiiiliil

Don'tbc a knocker. Hide your little
hammer ami try to speak well or othor-n- o
matter how mall you may really
know your-e- lf
to be. When a wtranger
drop- - in. jolly him.
Tell him this
greatest town on earth and it is.
Baptist Christian Endeavor
Don't discourage him by peaking ill
On Sunday evening, February I. the
.
of vour neighbor.-There's no end of Mapii-- Christ inn Kmleavor
elected new
t
fun minding your own business, it makes
officers. Those elected wore:
other people like yon. Nobody gets
President .lames Hall
Htnck on a knocker.
Vice I'lesideiit
Charles Parker

Reduced 25 Per Cent

FCMD?

lliiii oidrr
.ii f lit nMi llu in
liom soine null orJrr liouv. Stop

mt:
in jihI M'v our sitnph'v

All the

--

liave heeii

s

Dancing."

t

-

Shii'ts. and. tlioujjh they are

in

Elk Drag Store
Muilding, Becond Donr Ert
The people around here are talking
fatming now. especially of .sugar
tt :ti::!'
Vaneeu

14 I

Ili'v. A. O. Jeffries, a Holiness evangelist will begin a erie- of service- - at
the Methodist ehurch on High street,
commencing Saturday February 17th
at 7:110 p. m. All aie aie cordially inited to attend.

f Shoes and
stardard quality, the

"l

Mible Study and Siiudav
School Workeis' Coufeieiicc
Friday, Feb. Hilid 7:".o p. in. Choir practice.
A. 11. Million. Miuistei

of Altoona. I'n..
visiting his Mter. Mi
Caioliue
Habold. who - nleslnily with the M.
M. tioldeuberg t'o.

Wc jii'c closinji out .several hraiids

Christian linden vnr.

i. in. Sermon: Subject:

iliOO p. in.
7:110 p. m.

Wedne-da- y

D. II. K. Knhold.

DICTION

p. in.

There Any Harm
Thursday. Feb. 'J'.'nd

-

11

The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County

pcr-ion-

lauuarv.

s

-

HHL'.

Detemlant Well. I'm .uie
was nu
A. M. Simpson
the right side of the rood when the uc
of the estate nfi
Administrator
idem happened,
Who was in
Hiiam M. Smith, dcccntied
the automobile with you
Defuudant
My best girl. Lawyei I'm afraiu
I'm Sale
Jersey conf
the jniy will decide against you. They
fresh. Kohn Mros-.-, Montoya, .V. M.
will think you had no idea which side
of the toad yon wete
WAXTKD
Partner with a few hun
'IV luccced e.s a pinuiut you must died dolluts to
take the management of
a paying
in Xew Mexico.
have a foieign looking naine"
"I
M. M. Chencwetb,
would not choose a name belonging to
Omaha, Neb.'
any country other than mv own.' 2: Hi Sprague
St.
Well, pick out the name of sonu
On accMint of having sold tho Pio
thir.it disease." - Louisville t'ouiiei licet Drug .store I will co-- o out my Co.loiirual,
lumbia PhouograpliH and recotdn at
thuu half p i ice.
it's, ' siiid the ding clerk. "1 am
J. 0. Russell
culled up occasionally to compound a
sn '
l,,Mr,l",on "l
WE DO JOB WORK
niteiy to mai:e a mtutaike woiltiug in
Don't forget that the News itoei job
.si.'iiiiilarkncs-- .' "
You bet he is.
took work that is a joy to lcik upon. Vot
a plugged (iiarter mice. "- - Washington
the past ten days our job department
Herald.
has been crowded but wu can loonlt
alter your wants ton.
'The leinain- - of that
said
I

,

l.aw-ye- r

.'

Full-bloo-

d

bu-itie-

2fl-2-

J--

J

ina-todo- n"

th scientist in the
OfOOO
"were i ileum, News
k
found buried in an ice berg." "ll'm"
NOTICE FOR rUBLIOATl&W-Ircspomled the man from Chicago, "that Department of the
Interior, U. S. LamtV
cold storage idea isn't so new after all."
Oilice at Tiieuincari, X. Mexico
k
Washington star.
Notice - here by given thut OeorgeJ
Innuary 23, 11H2
,1
Many a fellow doc-n- 't
icalie thai M. Vincent, of House, X. Mex. who'olS
he loves a gii OH .some othei fellow Inly 20. lttoti. mi.,!,,
if. K.. No. 0009,
comes along and mm l ies her.
for XW'i',, Scuinn :ti, Township fl X.
Mange 2'J l. N. M. p. Meridian, haij
filed ndice of intention to make Finn!'
Five Year Proof, to e.stnblUh claim tq
the hind above described, before Heg
ister and lleceiver II. S. Land Office, at
Tucumcari, N. M on the 8th day of
March, 1012.
Claimant names an witnesses:
ton Thornton, J. W. HI vers, .1. R. Ba'
kins. L. Darnell, all of House, N. Met.
mii-eiii-

n.

L

THE

tlis,
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FIRST STATE BANK

If. A.

First pub. Jan.

Prentice, ReflWt"

2(1.

OF TUCUMCARI

THE BANK

)

f OR

is

KENTUCKY

ALL THE PEOPLE

ALL THE TIME

(II

degrees,"

HARPER

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cherish

t

"ROOSEVELT STILL

TEN PAGES HOME
PRINT TRIS WEEK

Past'weck

Of The
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Muir-Iii'im- I

repre-'Oiitiitiv-

1

Careful Buyers

Choice

EVERY

I'lnl-lipt-

full. Knlpli I'mhlocl,',
Ktirl llorhurdt. mid

Arthur (iiildonhoi,

I

ynnd
iiiiuihoi' mi pioiiniiiH'oil
mul tho npeniny nddiess uf Mrs. Frnnk
I limit wns in ovory respect :i tlno tnll;.
up to tho ttmuhinl of tho mutt ndvunecil
oliih winiii'M of toilny.
At tho oloto of tho priiyrnin liyht ro
froshinoiits woio served mul n yonornl
lilix-llp- .
hi which conliiility mul ynnd
fellowship won plons'uiyly ovinooil, io
siiltoil. Hindi niic present nyrced thnt
Itoeiinooit v ihiv wu.s mi ovont to hi
lioiiililoil with deliylit hy tho woninns
ohih.t iiml tho liny Viow wiit eniiyrntu
In toil
iipnii hnviny iiiiiuyurntoil thh
ti'ihlottor ilny.
Anuniy tlui-- o present woio Mosdmucs
Cluiinhoi't, Hitttoii. Sniiilutky. Whoeloi
y

Mr. and Mrs. Littloton Entertain.
Mr. mul Mm. It. I'. I.ittletnn enter- tuned u few friends infortutilly nt curds
on
oiliiosiiuv ovouiii! this licui" one
of n series plmiuod hv the host mid
linstes-- .
lust wut iiiuvoii ut throe
tuhlot resulting in Mitt Kelly dipt mine,
i he Indies'
prize mul Mr. (!eiiio lieiny
i ho
reeipienl of the yont louiun 's. A I'
luuchoon
ter tho jinnies n
wns verv ihiintilv served nt tho tnhlos
hy tho luittets. which poinplotod tho on
joyuiont of tho ovoniii.'.
Thoso who pmticipulod wore Mr. mul
Mm, ( 'lieniiult, Mr. mul Mrs. Peyton.
Mr. niol Mm Welch. Mr. mul Mrs Dr.
Coulsuu. Miss Kelly mid Mr. Klliof

W. U. MAY GET SOME

POSTAL

nu

-

i

I

cere-uuiule-

s

Reported that it is to Take Ovor All
Wires of tho El P.uo k Southwestern Railroad
Kl

Pnso. Teh. Id.

Woman's Olub
The Woman's I'luh mot lust Snturdny
ut tho Mothodist piiiMUiue with Miss
Lillian I'ruitt us hostess, in a most
The
idoaf iiiil mul interest in;; sosMimi,
pi oi urn was chiefly miscollnueoiis, u
iiuiiihor of very excellent, mul
pupoM heinu ytvon liy tho
moiiihors: Mosilumos llittsnu,
Chirk, Snyder mul Mist Vriiion. Miss
I'ruitt further entertained the ladies
with sovuiil lino piano iiiimhoM mid a
Valentino Pnrty
iouerul uiii time was luol diiriuy tho
Dun t 'lipid turoly Iiml hit innings on
ociul hour.
Viilciiliiie Kvouiu muou! tho yoiiuue
Tljo Clnh will moot in two weeks with
tot, tho occniiin hoin n ory ilolihtful Mm. .Inhit Whit mure, tho proniin hehifi
pnrty ivou hy tho viiiiuj.' hulics of tho in honoi of tho nniill day of tlio pnot
.lollv Twolo" Clnl nt tho homo of l.onyfollow.

...

..

s

1

All tho teleyrnph

nf tho Kl I'nsn .V Southwestern
railroad are to ho taken ovor in a short
time h the Western I'nioii Teleyrnph
company, acconliny to well uiitheuti
cuted rcpoits, thniiyh without cuulirmn
tiou either ft in Western I'ninu or the
railroad olticiaU.
The Mtiekny I'oslul Cnmpuny now hu
a lease on all wires nf the Snnlhwo.t
out. hut tho lease expires in a few days
or weeks mid it is the muloMtnudiuy
thnt the Western I'nion will Hike ove
tho linos nf the cntupnuy. incliidin.' tlu
wires north nf Tucuiucnri mid west to
llishee. Dniiyhis, Tnuihstniio mul Tucson
Thi would louvo the Tostul with TfUes
only to Denver thrniiyh Albinpi.-npimid Santa I'e.
It it known that Inyh otlieialt of the
Wostoin I'lilou have boon in Kl I'uso
for some time. I'resuiiialilv thev wore
hero on this deal, hut thev steadfastly
rofntod to eoiiMrm It.
linos

e

HOLD
TWELVE AMERICANO

TO

.J..J..J.

"My Ik'ilit

..

enter-tuiiiiu-

WOMEN

CAN

VOTE,

TOO

y

St. IVtorshury, Fob.
Persian
yovorumoiit hut toloyruphod mdors
the municipal oilleinls ut Kn.oll mid
Itosht, iuttiuetiiiy them to detain F.
Cairn, mul II other Americans who I'm
nietly cuiupiised the stufi' nf W. Moryan
Shutter, the
rousiirer yonornl
Porsiu, necnrdiiij' to a dispatch roooivot
hy the Kvoniny Viomyii from Toliermi.
Mr. I'alnis mid hit I'onnei as.ociate
wil! he required, tho newspaper dispali
says, to uiiswor for irreynluritiet whit
the Persian oilleinls ulloye hnvo hoi
ditcnvoioil in the accounts nf Mr. Shut
tor while ho noted us trcusiirer-yoiiornl.'-I'-

lio

I

e--

Mine iiitoto t is heiii shown hi 'in
truw vote Hilt weok tliiin last, mid
ilo tlu votes mo coining in u liMIe
luster t lut ii nt first thoio ure .till nnh
siiinll numhor of ronilois of the News
who liae sent in their tickets .how my
heir pioferoiice.
Of the number already in the ballot
box, Itoo.evelt has mine than double
tho number oust tor any other ciindidu'e
I'd ft cninos second mul Chirk nf Mis
mi i' i ulsii has sumo votes.
hi the ipioftiou as to whether or not
the women should hnvo a riyht to nto,
there is also a division of opinion but
fur
the majority of the notes eii't
And
how that women should vote.
A number o'
hero is another thiny.
men voted nu this ipiostinn and nemlv
nil nf them voted nuniiist wiiiun's
I

New Photographer

The Swastika Photo Studio

iv
Of iiiiii se wo will not
stilTiuyo.
Hin
men
who
voted
the
of
uuuios
th'
the
wnv hocmise w- don't want to
iiiiso nf trouble at home.
Hut ft out now on we nro jjoiiiji ti
vo tho women tin eipinl ehniico with
the men mul tho women can al-- o show
their choice for piosidont mid vote for
or uynhist woman suil'raye. The inou
Murk
can alo vote on both ((iiestinns.
your hnllot mul briny or send it to tho
News.

Located in the rooms formerly
occupied hy the Aristo Studio,
South 2d St., Tucumcari, N. M.

-

Call and see our work whether you have
we will
pictures made or not,
0
be glad to show you

WIRES

two-cours-

Missc-roldni-

Mrs C. I). Hooth
nt thy Swoot Voice"
Smii'iiui ot Deli luh
Mist Until Ahor
II Trovntoro
Arrmioil hy lorn
Mm. W. N'. Cn.nonl
(iiiihlunl
.Sccninl Miimliii
.
...Mits .it it Alien
Kciulin, with musieiil iiecoiiipmiimoiit
"An Old Swoot homt of Mine"
.linnet Whitcouih Kiloy
Mm. W. A. Hiinilh'

ONE THE

Newt

P.. K. Onrk. Whitinnio. Pndsini. Snuffer
Smith.
llodypeth. Kifunl, Klhius. (limit. Hufoi
'M"?
(iohhiimi. (iniiilio, He Olivem. Troupe
Announcements.
Kuril, Pursuits. Mii'miimou. Fnulhon
Curds ure nut fur u pmty ut tho
beiy, I'. A. Humes, Vnreiihery, Itiohoy (ioldonhor
Imnio in hunor of
Stovon-oi- i,
Couwoll. Clioiinult. 'hiipmmi.
mul Schneiifoldt. of Chiciio.
Sti'wnri. Mimio, .1. C. .lout's. I.oo Andcr- This ii rt'ii ir will he mi Snturdny oven-in- '
Mill. Itooth, Cmnpholl. ('rnliind, (ioorye
mid is confined to the younger tot.
it it
iliililcnlii'iii, liiiiihui, llimlt,
Tlio Kmhrniilery Cliih nuots with Mrs.
.Inrrell. II. It. .lone-- , Kuoh, Hiohoy, Muir
I..
I. Min i is this wool.
Iteud, N'olilo. 1'iiidlo. Sunders, Sherwood
Stmilil: MiMt Cm hoy, l.uckoy. Kiyyor
Tlio leiihn hi'iiiouthly dunce nf tho
IliirriMiii, Kirchhcryo
stiilf,
Klk will dike pluce I'ridny ovoninj;.
Itiowor. ticrhnrdt. Simmons. Pruilt, Ahor
Vnionbory. Allen, mul yuust!. nf tho Eantern Star IiiHtnllntion
house which included Mrs. ami Mite
On Tuovlny oxoniiiu nftor tho rey.ii-Schuoiistndt mul .Mi- - IVIduiuii of Chi it r routine of hiitiiivsx wns dispmed of
oHiii, wliiuii tho chili wiij. uhnl to hnvo the i;iiteru St ur hold iiiMnlliit ion
with llll'lll.
in which Mr. Juseph Woithoiui
I'h'Olih'AM
wns duly mndo u ineiniier. After tlio
Aihlio.".!
Alrt.
lliiuli. iiistnllutiou
appetizing
rofroMiineuts
(liiiM)iiiio An I. ion
KollhiK wore mm oil hy the Indies in u iiimiuor
Mrs II. II. .lonot, Mm. Kti rl Oeorjjo
I'lilculutod to induce all the hrothor to PERSIANS
Cliih Women of Toilny
become one of their numhor.
1

LIVE

A

-

Mr. Koutor: the
vounu huliot pretent wore Mis.es Minn
el t Siindiisliv. Snllle Croiroid. X.illnWhit
more. Muple N'nofut, Itutli Dnvit, Merle
Koch. I'nulino Ilickt. Muttio KoetoWellt
Itoeto l.ittlelnii, .lomiliiiio Muck, mid
Dillon Itrown.

pli'ii-in-

IB

hi. week consists nf ton
pauc. nil home pi int. The o.xtrn pujios
wore needed mi account of the o.xtrn
udvoiti.iuy which it hohi", carried in
the News this weok. Kory iiuue con
tuiiis interesting mallei mul tho mnl
inlerestinv to Hie careful buyer mul the
prudent housewife is contained in the
Vou should rend o
lulvortiseineiits.
erv nno of them.
The niiiiiiieiiient of tho news is stm
int.' to io tho lenders a hotter uipor
all tho time, mid, to accompli. h mfr niiu,
must iow
it uieaiis that the advciliin
Vim
in proportion to the new features.
can help in this and help make the
News u holler pnpor hy tolling the hutehmits you in their ads in the News
It shows them that the renders nf the
Newt rend the nils, mid it will ho a
beuelll to yon ami your pocket book foi
the inoiehiiiits will nlwu.vt iduce the
niiiioiiiicement nf their bargains in tin
In thi
News whoio you can see it.
way it will prnve u henolit to ynu. to
tho iiieiehuiit, mid to the N'ews a well
Won't vnu do this for "A Heltei
Newt." head the ;nl mul then to
the merchant that vnu n the ad. in
this paper.
Tin

The iiiottt nf the ".lolly Twelve'
,
woio .MetsM. will I'mlloril. Will
NoimiI .liiuot, cluiulo Xnel'iit, K.
N. Hohiiisiiii, Churh't I'nrkor. .loos West.

e

PAOE

Tell Your Merchant that You Saw His Cut Out the Balot and Send in Your
Ad. lit tho News Will Moan a
Preference and Seo What tho
Botter Paper
Hontiincnt Is,

-

.

iiiiii-iiinll-

Many Readers of the News llavo Not
Yet Voted on the Presidential

-

1 1

AHEAD

Tho News this Weok Has Many Ads
OontalniiiK Uront IiarKalnn lor

)r mul Mm. Ilmwii. Tlio noun wu
pro) lily ilcciinitcil with tho most ufj
Kottivo of hloeiliiiK lioinls mul crliii'iiiii
ttromuois mul tho color chomo wu
furl her cmtioil out in olovor little pluce
onrilt with homt ilotimis tin1 work of
Mi.f Dillon Ihiiwu. I'liiiMi mul whist
woio phiyoit ut live tuhlot, llnne .tenriu
hihott liehif Miss Mionctle Smuhishy
nil Kurl liei luinll, who wore presented
with ii hn nl' otiiidv- - iiiio of Dun Cu
No douht the little
pul's woupiius.
Idiiol lmmI tent ntnnr u winuud Hhuft
iiuoii i ho yuiiii iiiniilH ii voting Indt
hut time nlone emi tell.
Mm. Iliown wo
iistlttod hy Miss
Kdiiu Koch in sciviiio n vory dniiity
twoooui'so liinclicoii. the iippiiititmoutfc
if which woio in keeping witli the ".enoinl pleiitiii' ell'ecl, A 'lilliil mid Mindwioh cniir.se wnt followed hy en he mul
ohiicnlnto.

liny View Reciprocity Day.
Ooehlcdlv tin1 limit brilliant hs well
us lie In t f4 yuthoriny iif the unit runs
ill' Tueiiiuenri in the ii n n n
of iluhdmii
wns tlint of Wednesday uftoniuon nt
lit spuoinu
mill ol'yunt tlnlileubory
homo, tin' oeeieinn heiuy Iteeipinoity
l)ny between the finite nf ho eity. The
liny Vii'v iih tht oldest woninn's oliili
Wits hostess in he Wiiinun 's Chili unit
ttio Mnthois' Chili mill nhnut !l.xty In
ilh'x enjoyed tin- hnspiiulity of Tiu'hiii
enri's iiiiiii'iM' Wnmnu's Chili.
'I'lu1 reception cuminit too, I'oinpnseil
ol' Mesduinos Stmilil, .Sunders mill
mot tlic riii'st
nt tho ilonr mill
eniiilneteil t hem to tho dresslny rooms
from thoiii'o they romiroil to tno
i ouiii
mul yreoleil tho receiving
II
which wns homloil Ii.v tho three
presidents of the chilis, Mosilmiio.i Hi t !.
I'hnlubeis ntnl Kittson. Tho expires!-ilcti- t
of tho liny View Chili, of whom
Mrs. Karl (Jonrye wii tho only
present mul Hio uetiny v'"
picsidenl. Ml. .1. V. CnmplioH with
Ml-'- .
C. I). Hooth. xoi'iolmy, completed
ttio leooivhiy i i
y
A very
proyiuin ciuisistiny
of minie mill toudiiiys wns yivon I iy tho
It, '. members mul wns well rooolvoil.
Porhups Mrn, Ihunllo'- - iiuiiihor dcsoivos
iiiootiou
uiise nf its perfect
t iit
; hut onoh
icndition mul oxipiUito

RUNNING

t

Where is my hoy tonlyht .' Vnu nro
his fnther or mother, mid if you desire
to lay your hands upon him within five
minutes miy uiyht. vou wouldn't know
whore to llnd him. IIo'h on the ttioot
snmowhoio or ut tho railroad depot
guinplny on froiyhl trniiis. hut jiltt wheie
with whom, in what onynyed. vvhnt plt
tiny or vvhnt exeoiiliiiy for the throwd
crones who pint fur him, ynu could tint
tell I'm tho life of vnu. Ilo has a yood
hmuo. Cliililien "hoiibl ho trmned to
behave at Inline us ynu would hnvo them
It is the home life
behave uhioud.
In the
which thev net out when uwny.
rend
can
children.
ion
stiunyoM
of
net
Sntiiotliiny is
a history of homo life.
vvrnny in those homes whore the little
courtesies nf spceeh nro iynoreil in the
ovoryilny homo life. Tho hoy should
ho ut home mid ho miylit to he tliore
at niyhl. Ilo dosites to ho .nmowhore
else with the hoys, mid vnu luck the
moral coniaye to insist thnt ho shall ho

anyway

.
!

We are Still on the Move
Our new quarters will not be ready before next
week. Our sales have been very gratifying, and
we'll continue our sale as long as we are in our
present quarters. . .
Royal XXX Flour 0 Qfl
Come and be convincas long as it lasts &HJlj
ed. Everything goes.
DON'T FORGET. TELEPHONE NUMBER 43.

whore he should he. Vnu hnpo Hint ho
will escape the pitfall, hut vnu know
Why
the ehnncos are ayuiiist him.
to
liny
kindness
the
dn
ynu
the
don't
keep htm home niyht.'.' The time will
eniuo when ho will thank ynu I'm it or
reproach you for not iloiuy it.

Whitmore's

"i'ho 'dentil penulty" and tho spunk-inof children nro two institutions thnt
will ho nbnllshed ere hniy if tin-- Hu
inn no society succeeds in its plans. Xnw,
theie is the iiiostioii. It says in tlio
youd hook "thou shult not kill," hut
does it sny thou slmlt not spank 1 Fur
from it. Hut contrnwise is saith "tpnro
the rod mid spoil the kid" or words to
Verily, it seeiuetli unto
that ofTo't.
who
nno
hat turvived many spankinys,

that iiiaminu't slipper liyhtly

adiuin
isterod. would yrently doeroato tho
for the "death penulty." That
woodshed debate with pupa mul tho hmrol stave yottiuy the
best nf the aryiiiiiout hits saved tnniiv
busy yottiny ready fm n ton ii from the yullows. Perhaps
porhnps not.
thne-hfiiiore-

1

W. H. ROBERTS
Dealer In

Fancy Candies, Cigars, Fruit, Periodicals, Stationary and Soft Drinks.
YOUR PATRONAGE KINDLY SOLICITED

d

l

Kvorv "ii.lv is

firuiiii).'.

The News

1

.50 the Year

Was the Pioneer Drug Store
Qf
WVAr
IWIlllnv'tt
rr
11 J
1V11116F S JLlU
O lOl

Having purchased the drug store formerly known
as the Pioneer Drug Store, we want to announce
to the people of Tucumcari and vicinity that we will conduct a first class drug store, and hope all former
patrons and many new ones will give us a chance to serve them. We will move across the street into the
Carter building until a new building is erected on the old site, when we will occupy the new building. We will
carry a complete line of Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sundries, and w w
II
everything carried in a first class store. PRESCRIPTIONS
OL KsO.
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. GIVE US A CALL.
Successors to the Pioneer Drug Store

J

0
jYllllCr
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The Home Circle Column

i

Pleasant Evening Reveries A Column
Dedicated to Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Circle at Evening Tide

J

A. sunshiuy husband makes a meiry
Tioritttlful home, worth working in and

If the man

to he guarded tifiitjst U tlio hlblt,
ctiliur to some people, of ulwn.VH being
on the opposite side of a question. Call
attention to the good points of a book
a person, a public movement, a work of
ait, or whnt not, and this individual
is ever ready to interpose " Yes but'
Couveisatioij iu such a home gives one
the chills.
Were we good we should be beautiful.
We all feel this. There arc plain fea-

Is breezy, eheery,
and nympnthetie, the wife sings
in her heart over pudding mid mending basket, and counts the hour till
ho returns at night and renews hot
youth in the security she feels of his
approbation and admiration.

for.

e

tures

PRIZES OFFERED
WAREII'SB CO.

BY PANHANDLE

To tho Farmers of Panhandlo of Texas
ami Stato of Now Mexico

SPRING ARRIVALS

tti order to promote the raising of
broom corn, as well as to encourage bettering lt quality in this district, we

Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen
llow great n beauty and blessing It
to hold the royal gifts of the soul
ho that they shall be music to some
and fragrance to other.-!- , and life to
till. Some women cling to their homes
like, the houcysucUlo over the door, yet,
Hke It, sweeten nil the region with the
the subtle fragrance of their gooduc.

DICOOM CORN

nre going to offer thu following prizes,
In accordance with th.' following rules:
As I'll st Prlre, we will pay for
the best quality bate
$ ."0.00
As Second Prize, we will pay for
the second best quality bale
40.00
As Third Prize, we will pay for
tho third best quultty bale
30.00
As Fourth prize, we will pay for
the fourth best quality bale.. 2,".00
As Fifth Prize, we will pay for
the Ufth licit quality bule
L'L'.CO
As Sixth Prize, we will pay for
the sixth best quality bale
20.00
For the next Sixty Host Hales
wo will guarantee to puy a
price of not less than
oc per lb
$100,00 per ton, at the date the
prizes nre awarded.
Rules
PLACF. AND DATK
In Amarlllo,
Texas, at the Company 's Warehouse, on
Nov. 1st, 101!, A. I). All entries must
be iu our possession at our warehouse
at that date.
WHO P.LIGIHLP, Any farmer resid
iug iu the State of Texas, west of the
Mth Meridian and north of the 110 tit
Parallel, or in the State of New Mexico.
Said broom corn must have been raised
within that district, and iu the vein

AT

ISRAELS'

...

....

charming with the sparkle of
good humor, that we love them. There
are blemished faces so sweet that they
are pleasnuter to look upou thau the
most perfect. After all, it is in the
expression that the actual charm lies.
So that were some one to promise the
s
secret of beauty for twenty-livcents
Men give up a great deal for their and a
envelope, he would
tho knowledge that they have gained scarcely be mi impostor should ho rethey spend ev- turn the golden rule with the instrucin life's experiences
erything froply for their home's sake, tions to learu and practice it, If we
and the home should pay its debt in could only do this earnestly and truly
much outspoken love.
for one generation, the next might won1912, A. I).
!
der whether it were not a fable that
HOW KNTIMKS TO J1K MADE Ouly
It is wicked to loaf. Kvevy mnn is such a thing as ugliness was ever known one bale is allowed to be entered by any
erentcd for a purpose and he ha no upou earth.
ne farmer, or that has been growu on
If
ilyut to shirk that responsibility.
any one farm, or under the superMnn has done wonders since he cainr
you have friends or money that simply
vision and care ot any one farmer Hie
He has navigated
No man before the public.
inereuses your responsibility.
farmei raising snid broom corn must
has a right to loaf. Nothing eau be the ocean, he has peuetiateil the myster- make the entiy.
more humiliating t a parent than to ies nt1 the starry heavens, he has harSnid broom corn must be choice qunl
know that his son U .1 confirmed loafer nessed tht lightning and made it pull ity. not less than
iu length
a mere blank absorbing his living street cars and light the grent cities of well baled and iu good condition, weigh
tn t he can't find a spool
from the toll of other hands and cre- tho world.
ing not less than 300 pounds
in his wife's work basket;
of
red
thread
ating nothing.
Said broom corn to be shipped or dehe can't discover her pocket in a dross
to the Panhandle Warehouse Co.
livered
Hnnging in a closet, he enn 't hang' out
Do not mother at your housework
at
Amarillo.
Texas, for which said com
clothes and get them on the line right
father in your study do not be always side up. He cannot hold clothespins in pany will issue due wntehouse receipt
too husv." The little heart wants an his mouth while ho is doing it, either entry leoeived uuy time before Noveni
outlet, the upraised bud wants a kiss, He cannot be polite to suinehndv Ik her 1st, HUtT.
HOW PAID In cash at Amarillo,
the little hearts want something and hates, lie cannot sit in a rooking chnh
havo something to tell you, u little without banging the rockers into the Texas, ten days after prizes are award
grief to bring, a small joy, a game of baseboards. He cannot put the tidy on ed, (Said ten days being time grnnted
should any piotests be tiled, after which
play expected now nnd then. Ah, bethe Mifn pillow right side out. He can
no protest will be considered).
ware! Those requirements will slacken not sew on a
button. In short, he can- time
and will cense, if it be too often. "Now not do a hundred things
cash
prizes to be paid for said
Said
that women do
run nway, dear father is busy." " Don't
broom
com
fiee from all charges at the
almost instinctively.
be troublesome, dear, mother must do her
warehouse.
To be decided later. It is
.IUDOKS
work.
TAFT NAMES A
our
Intention
to have three reliable
TEXAS MANAGER
from distant pom
mnnufactiireis
broom
hillno
tl.e
our
house
Let us build
.judges.
judges
The
decision must
act
as
no
high
that
so
cheerfulness,
top of
Will Not Depend Upon Cecil Lyon to
be linnl.
shadows mav ret uron it. and where 4
Deliver Hint the Toxas Voto
No charges will be mado for enti
the morning comes early and the even
A Surprise.
or
for handling goods after a nival at
lag tarries late. Sho is to be pitied
Amarillo,
Texas, 01 for conducting Un
whose house is in some valley of grief,
Austin. Texas, Feb. 10. W. n.Brush
In
auy way.
contest
v
with the longest night and shortest former postmaster of Austin, now stnte
us
for any further particular?
Write
day. God put us here to make the chairman of the Texas Republican Pro
world brighter and happier by our live gressive league, expressed himself n- or information vou may desire, or un
and every 0110 of us should study how oticing highly pleased at the appointment thing peitaining to broom corn.
PANHANDLK WARF.HOFSF. TO.
to be a blesing to others. We must of II. F. MncOregor of Houston, as the
Am:.rilli. Texas
and
our
brow
of
get the wrinkles out
state campaign managet tot the Tuft
a
Let
smiling
faces.
must
have
wo
forces iu Texas.
STRENGTHENS
man go home at right worn and wear
"The announcement of the appoint INTANTRYFORT
BLISS OARRISON
led by the toils of tho day and how ment of Mr. Maciiregor,
sain .Mr.
soothing Is n word dictated by n cheer Urusli. to represent President Tuft in
A battalion of th
Kl Paso, Feb. 10
It is sunshine falling this state is very pleasing news to the ISth infantry, commanded by Mn.j. (ieoful disposition.
on his henrt. He is happy and the cares large membership of the Texas llepub-lienD. Moore, having a machine gun idtoon
Smiles, kind
of life nre forgotten.
Progressive league, as it sounds irrived from Fort Whipple, Ariz. The
words and looks characterize the chil- the death knell of the rule of Cecil troop train was immediately connected
dren, and peace and lovo have their Lyon, which has long been distasteful with a Southwestern engine and taken
dwellings there. Home should be the to Texas Republicans.
over the Southwestern tracks to Fort
center of joy.
"Our organization grew out of oppo- Bliss. The battalion will go into camp
sition to his dictatorial methods, and near the old cavalry camp. This foice
Husbands ami wives give expression I have known for some time that they augments tho garrison at Fort Miss b
to everv ncttv feeling of irritation and would bear fruit. The rank and file 250 men and seven officers. The officers
bandy words bnek nnd forth till sonu of Texas Republicans aro for Pros! are Maj. fieo. I). Moore, commanding;
deut Taft in opposition to Roosevelt, Maj. Kent Nelson, battalion surgeon.
molehill assumes the proportions of
Company "A" Cant. (Juy (I. Palmer
goes
A
nag
tendency
to
mi
but we have felt tho action of Col. Lyon
mountain.
us
H ' .Captain .1. h. Milter:
a
In
children,
company
and
party
among
al
Republican
ruling
the
the
cheeked
first lieutenant Uonj. W.
most before the parents nre aware there sort of a private asset should bo dis company
Is a chronic condition of uupleasautrie countenanced by the president and this Feilds; company "D" Cnpt. A. P.Watts
in the home. Voting married people, es act ion has now been takon."
first lietauant S. T. Macknll command
ing machine gun platoon; first Lieut
peclally need to letirn control in this
"W. F. Robinson, Jr., battalion adjutant
$1.50 per year.
Another disagreeable t rtii' News
direction.
second Lieut. D. O. Dyeis, acting mini
tcrmustcr.
It is propnble that the infantry will
be detailed to do bridge guard duty
while the cavalry patrols the border
no

e

post-pai-

d
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OF TUCUMCARI

Don't Write, Telephone
Beginning February 18 until March 1, I will
allow one month's free service to anyone signing a
contract for a telephone and paying $4.50 for the
three months.
Call Telephone 300 and let us install a telephone
in your residence so you can call your friends and
boost Tucumcari.
,

EVERY BELL TELEPHONE IS A

T

LONG DISTANCE STATION

MiiRtiinStitis Tiliphont

& Telegraph Go.

GEO. L. GREEN, Mgr.
1

(V

i

,
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to tho Minute Styles in

La-

all-wo-

Spriiig Ginghams, in all colors
and grades. Only best brands
and most reliable makes aro
sold by us 8

l-3-

c

hen-Cal- l

for the "Viking" or'Mirad-uate"-sc- e
them, examine them
trv them on, look at the
material, notice the buttonholes, lining, fit turn the
garments inside out and then
we know that you will agree
with us when we say we

dies' or Children's Spring
wear in white, blaeU or fancies

CAN SAVE YOU

to 15c per yd.

$5.00

ol

PER SUIT

over an, other make
New Spring visitors are arriving
daily in our different depart-

Prices $15 to $25
Signal Union-mad- e
Dress or
Work Shirts, with or without
Collar, are on hand in latest
fads of styles and colors, at

ments and it will give us great
pleasure to have you meet them
and look them over, whenever
convenient.

from

.

.

.

$i

00, $1.25 and $1.50

ISRAELS
P. S.

ITERVENTION

We still give 20 per cent Discount on all heav
Suits either Ladies' or Gentlemen's

weight

IB

NOT CONSIDERED

Special Notice to

United States Has No munition or
Sending Troops Into Moxlco
Says Official
Realizing
C,
the danger to American icsuieiiis in
Mexico from the circulation of erm.
neon- - information of proposed interven
tion on the nart of the United Htntes,
the state department Issued another eir- ular to its diploinutic and consular rep
resentatives iu Mexico denying all foolish "stories" about American inter- in ion and expressing the good will and
sineerest friendship of the United States
government for Mexico.
Miring the Madero revolution the
stnte department issued a similar circu
lar Since the present trouble assumed
serious proportions the department had
mndu nvery effort to stop the stories ot
intervention by making plnin its policy
towards the sister republic.
The American representatives iu Mex-have been instructed to circulate
the note in the press and to use every
means to get the denial before the pop

NOTICE TO THE BOOSTERS

INTERVENTION

some of the prettiest pesigns

Foot-

I

-

is taking on an air of carl
Spring. We are now showing
in ( 'lothing ever exhibited

self-workin- g

km

Israel's Men's Department also

Ueautiful Lace and ISmbroidcn
Fichus, Collars and Kidefrills
al
-- 25c to $1.98

EXPECTED
BY GERMANY

Newspapers There Say that United
States Will Have to Take Over
Mexico
Merlin, uermuny, Feb. 1(1. The re
ported murder of K. Hans Aiigelmuu,
Herman ranch owner at Kl Porvenir
In Mexico, has attracted the attention
of the newspapers here to the conditions
prevailing in Mexico. The gcnurnl im
prcHslnn is that the United States will
he forced ultimately to interfere
that country.
The Roerstn Zeitung, iu commenting
on the subject says:
" Better a peaceful Mexico under the
United States than one devastated hj

rebels."
Die Post declares it would be shameful for Uermnny to leave United States
to exnet punishment for the murder of
a Herman and demands the immediate
dispnteh of the Herman cruiser, Bremen, now on the Atlantic station, lo
Mexico in order to take action.
Hans Angelman, a Herman subject,
was assassinated recently In thu state
of Vetncru, by Mexican Bandits,

Washington. I).

Fob.

I

n

uliiee.
In tlte note, the

incerest friendship
Mexican people
the
and
Mexico
expressed, with the hope that the bless
iiiL's of peace will soon return to them.
Mexico's internal political affairs are
nut a point of concern to this govern
uient according to the note nnd the
American government demands nothing
but the respect nnd protection of Amor
lean life and property.
The Mexican government litis with
drawn Its request to sond Moxlcnn fed
eral soldiers through American tern
tory from Knglo Puss to Kl Paso, Texas
t appears that the law has been brought
to lijht which prohibits tho sending of
(roups nut of Mexico without permit)
sion of congress.
"Loose tnllc" by army'olllccrH on the
situation in Mexico nlso is a menace
to friendly relations, nccordinR to rej
lesentntivo Jnmes L, Hlnyden, member
of tho house military affairs committee
In a speech iu the house he protested
nsmiast incendiary laiif(unm.
Mr. HI a vd on feared a continuance ol
such tnlu
illicit brinjt about a sltua
t ion iu which cnn,ross would be forcei
into war.
--

I'm

St ee hum ii of the Loini Iii'.'idet
assisted us in thu mechanical depart
ment this week, owinj? to tho fact that
we had n rush of work and had to have
the linotype running day and night.
W, H.

Fortune generally knocks til the door
when the latch string lnn't out.

Property Owners of Tucumcari

I
I
I

9
9
ft

F. Adnmn, tho Coraont Man, would llko to flguro with you on any
kind of comont work, ospcclally sldowalka, curb and coping, guttoring,
strocct crossings, foundations, Btops, storm collnrs and cistern work
I guaranteo my work to be satisfactory in strongth and tlntsh. and
guarantee it from ono to flvo years.
My business Is located two blocks south of high school.
Lot mo flguro with you boforo you close a contract.

O.

C.F.AdamsThernt
This Bank
and Your Success
Many men have started in husiness with a capital of only ability, hard labor, honesty and a good rep
utation. 1 is no uncommon thing for men thus handi
capped to win out nnd make a success in their under
takings. You probably know of: several such in- stances.
An important factor to their success in almost
every instance, you will find, was their bank account.
Their bank deposits may not have been large, but
their connection with the bank, coupled with (heir
energy, honesty and character, was the basis of the
credit they were able to establish, and through credit
success was possible.
I f you are starting out for
yourself without capital, by all inenns have a bank account, with this hank.
'It will be a help to you iu many ways.
1

First National Bank
of Tucumcari

0

r A Valentine

a .

H,

r

IP-Redu-

to

Will Wind Up the Affairs of the
tentatlonnl Bank of Commerce
THE APPOINTMENT

J)Q

All Flannel Shirts and
Heavy Underwear at
Infants Soft Solo Shoes

ced

10c

packages,

(J

3u

receiver hits been appointed for the

success himself, ami ean therefore
In thoinugh knowl-ifor others.
go nf where and when to place so
eiiritiec to the bot advantage it in
dispensable to the bank'1 best interests
nnd we feel certain he will ho conduct
t hi affairs as to obtain the most out nf
it for tline concerned, ntul that is what
is desired.
We believe his appointment will meet
with tho approval of tho.e interested
and he will do his utmost for a speedy
and satisfactory adjustment nf the
bnnlH affairs with all possible justice
due the depositors.
sue-uee-

1 1

Flannel Night Clowns

j

QQ

The Emporium
"If we say so, its so'

THE ART EXHIBITION

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION

I'lieie were quite a few out to see the
Art Exhibit tit the High School building
I'hutsday evening and the interest wns

For Quay County, New Mexico

great

Pursuant to the requirements nf tin
full tiiude by the Republican State Central Committee for n Hepubliean Stnto
Convention to be held in the City of
Santa Fo on March 8, 1012, for the pur
pose of nominating delegates to attend
the National Convention at Chicago,
Illinois, to lie held dune IS, 1012.
The Itepubliean precinct committees
of the various precincts in the County
are requested to meet and select delegates to attend the County Convention
to be held in the City of Tueumeari.
(Jimy county, New Mexico, on Sntiirdtiy.
March 2, 1112, at 2:00 p. in., at
House in said city, tn select nine
delegntes to attend the State Conveu
Hon us aforesaid.
Tho vnrious precincts are entitled tn
delegates as follows:
Tuouinoiiti
Precinct No.
Product No. 2 Itevnlto
Precinct No. .'t Endcc
J
Precinct No. 4 Puerto
Precinct No. fi Quay
"
"Precinct No. (I Montoya
Visa
7
Nara
"Precinct No.
2
Precinct No. 8 Logan
il
No.
ltona
Precinct
Precinct No. 10 Annistou Precinct No. 11 Hudson
Precinct No. 12 San .Ion
I
Precinct No. Kt Kudulph
Precinct No. 14 Hnnlny
Precinct No. In Ogle
. 1
Precinct No. 10 Hudson
1
Precinct No. 17 Moore
t

'
1

1

1

'A

1
1
1

1

1

1

...

No.
No
No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
"Precinct No.
Precinct No.
Pieclnct No.

..

Norton, .
-- Allen
-- Cameron
--

20- -

2
211

24
25

...

Prairie View
Barancos

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
woman's looks affect a man moie
than her talk.
People are actually what they seem
after they die.
A novel lie attracts more notice than
:i
commonplace truth.
The less advice a man has to give th
more listeners he will have.
This is a swift age. If your niiino is
in the list of "also null ' ou uro doing fairly well.
Motto of the Mior never gives up.
And many a mini regards his wife a
a poor relation.
Push some men foiwnid and they
will go hack on you.
Some cheerful givers make a specialty
of handing out lemons.
A tough mini's idea of being well
dressed Is to wear a loud necktie.
It is the easiest thing in the world
for a ills a to believe as ho hopes.
Much that passes for pure cusscdiiott
lis nothing more than human iiatiiie.

1

1

with both the young and older
The pictures are wonderful, and
they should be studied to got at any
thing like a true conception of them.
Most of them are masterpieces and
credit is due to those promoting this
venture tiud our citizens should nvnil
themselves of this oppoituuity tn sec
something really good.
There was a short program tendered.
each number being excellent.
Fiidn.
t tut Saturday
the exhibition will con
tinue and each evening a program will
be rendered and expla not inns given by
tho pupils of the vnrious pictures.
Don't fail to attend; the admission
is only lic and it is for a noble cause.
ones.

ritorial Engineer.
After examination of tho record and
briefs, the Hoard decided that the
of the Territorial Kugiueer ill
approving application No. JillH nf Herbe alllrmcd mid Mr.
man Ccrhnrdt
Springer, piosident nf the Hoard, was
directed tn write up the decision ac
coidinglv.
I, A. S. Kirkpatrick, clerk of the New
Mexico lioaul of Water Commissioners,
that the foregoing is a
j hereby certify
true copy of the portion of the minutes
of a meeting of the said Hoard on Feb
HI 2, relative to the appeal
i nary lltli,
Vo, 20, of Charles II. Kohn vs. Herman

(icihardt.
Witness my hand and the seal of the
Hoard this the 7th day of February,

j

SOMETHING NEW

FRESH MEATS

As thu Cranberry soihoii Is just
about over there Is no icnsoii why
you can't havu cranberry sauce
We have the
all the summer,
Evaporated Cranberries, pure,
HEALTHFUL
and
APPETIZING

Wo handle the best inents on
the miirket. We can furnish you

PAN CAKE FLOUR
Have you tried the Aunt
It
Huckwhoat Flour?
makes the finest hot cakes in the
world.

APPLES
When you want Apples by the
box, cull Phono "H or 70, and let
us quote you beforo you buy. Wo
can furnish you with most any
variety you want, ami you ean't
go wrong on the price

with the following most any time
in tho week:
PORK, BEEF, VEAL
BRAINS
SPARERIBS,
SWEET BREADS, SAU- SAGE, WEANIES, and
KOILED HAM
.and nil hinds of Cured Meat.

BULK PICKLES AND
KRAUT
Hulk Krnut
Dill Pickles
Sour Pickles
Sweet Pickles
Hulk Stuffed Olives
Hulk Queen Oiives

per lb
20c per do
10c per dor.
Oc per do
IIOc a pint
.'tile a pint

The Low Price Grocery

A. S. KIRKPATHICK.

J

Clerk

State Seal of
New Mexico.

(Prickly Ash, Poko Root and Potassium)

Prompt
Its 1neflclal cf.
Ult very quickly

one-hal- f

Powerful

Permanent

cases

Good results aro

when other inedl.
cine aro uiclesa

you to stay cured

Stubborn

P. P.

P- -

cleanses the entire
Makes rich. red. pure blood
ana nerves.
dljeitloa
strengthens
brain
clears
the
system
A positive specific for Bloo Poison nnd skin diseases.

Drives out Rheumatism nnd Stops the Pala; ends Alatarla;
is a wondorful tonic and body.buildcr. Thousands endorse it.

F. V. UPPMAN,

SAVANNAH, GA.

."i

The Tueumeari Printing Co.
Is Prepared to

Print Anything at Any Time

upon.

I
1

I'licumcnri

1

1

When You Need.

1

1

1

1

fie

Wofford& White

1012.

We are informed that the order was
given that in case of appeal of Charles
II. Kohn, Im was to furnish a bond of
'00 and to pay the costs theruia ac
cumulated.
The nriuiuat dam site has been cluing
'ed from the point llr-- l siTrvcved to a
point sonic one and
miles oast,
where it takes in the Vijil canyon also
and application covering said Vijil can
von litis been applied tor.
From the above it would seem that
the irrigation is u certainty, and now
for the building of a greater T.icinuear
and it is the duty of each and eer
one to do all in their power to cause
this to materialize as early as possible
TULAROSA BANK CLOSED
atid by so doing assist in a cause which
We had an interview with Mounted
Any murricil man will loll you that will benefit the eutiie vicinity and cause
is more becomiu).' out town to double its size in 1012
Viliccmnii Street, who has just returned a hat that costs
from Tulnrosa, and the information re ' to a woman than one that costs f)0o.
Wlioop ii up all possible.
The bank at
ceived Is as follows:
Fularosa was closed by Hank Examiner
looms, who is ever watchful and on
to his job and the cashier, H. S. Hoi
oway, placed under .5100 bond, charged
Mr. Holloway
with embezzlement.
laims he can produce the iiccosnry
money to make good.
The Mounted Police mid Hank Ex
ainiuei .foetus aio doing their utmost
to put a stop to crooked banking and
It should lie done. The Tularosa bank
is now in the hands of Mr. .looms and
no doubt the matter will soon b all
traightencd out.
Mr. Holloway is the cashier who was
recently supposed to have been slugged
mil some $;tfi00 taken by highwaymen
who left no trace or clue for the Mount
ed Police and local ollicials to work

tmMfi
News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
2 Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
27 Orton
Oflieo, ut Tucumcnri, N. Mex.
28 Curry
February 0, 1012
1
20 Jordan
Notice is hereby given that Kdward
!t0 Plains
Hill, of HarancoH, New Mexico, who, on
Ill Plea no
2 lauutiry I, 1007, made Homestead en
.13
Murdoch
try, No.
for EM, .WW Bee. 15,
and
1
SWVi HE',, Sec. 10,
SKVi
SW.i
3rt Obar
31 E, N. M. P.
8
N,
Rnngo
Township
.'Irt
House
of Intention
filed
notice
has
Meridian,
Chas. II. Kohn, Chairman
to esYear
Five
Proof,
Final
make
to
Secretary
S. M. Wharton,
describabove
land
to
claim
the
tablish
Committee
County
central
Itnpuhli can
ed, before the Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Oflicc, at Tucumcnrl New
Homy A ruing, wife and duughtei
Mexico, on the 11th day of March, 1012
of Logan, were hero Tuesday enrnute
Claimant names as witnesses: .1. P.
to Mnnatau, Okla.
Nelson, Frnnk Hill, .1. V. House, Luth
Gore, nil of Hnrnucos, New Mexico.
er
Thomas nnd Will ' Mnckay, who re
R. A. Prentice, Register
side on tho Plains, but have been East First publication February Irt, 1012
tn work, have returned to their farms.
0.141ft
rucumcari News
PUBLICATION
FOR
children,
NOTICE
and
T. F. Goodrich, wife
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
of l.ogan worn here Thursday.
Ofllce, at Tucumcnrl, N, Mex.
0.124H
February fl, 1012
'riicnnienri News
Notice is hereby given that Charles
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Colby, of House, New Mexico, who on
September 10, 1000, made Homestead
Onice, at Tucumcnrl, N. Mex.
on try, No. 10802, for 8E"4, Section 14,
February fl, 1012
Notice is hereby given that Oscar Township fi N., Hnngn 28 E., N. M. P.,
Carter, of Houhc, Now Mexico, who, on Meridian, has filed notice of intention
September 1, 100(1, made Homestead to mnko Final Five Year Proof, to
entry No. 103l, for HEM, Section 10 establish claim to tho land above do
Township 5 N flange 28 K., N. M. P., scribed, before Roglster and Receiver,
Merldinti, has filed notieo of intention U. H. Land Oflicc, at Tucumcnrl, N.
tn make I'lnal Five Year Proof, to Mex., on tho 11th day of March, 1012
Claimant names as witnesses Oscar
establish clnim to the land nhnvo do
scribed, beforo Itoglster nnd Receiver, Carter, Tra Fowler, H. O. Norris, .1. M.
If. H. Land Olllco, at Tucumcnrl, N, Hcnrhrough, all of House, N. Mex,
R. A. Prentice, Register
Mex., on the 11th day of March, 1012.
Claimant nnmcs ns witnesses: H. O First publication February HI, 1012
Nnrris, Charles Colby, Tra Power, J. M
Yes, tho gentle zephyrs paraded our
Hcnrhrough, all of House, N. Mex.
streetH slightly Thursday of this week.
It. A. Prentice, Itegister
Did you notice It f
First publication February 10, 1012
Loonoy
20 fmti

f .'litis.

I
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Precinct
'Precinct
Proeinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

IB WELCOMED A GREAT BOOST TO TUCUMOARI

prno-ticall-

.See our 500 samples of made to Measure Clothing

"Precinct

At Leant Mint is tlio Opinion of Thono
who Are in a Position to Know

1

$

-- Lloy.l

,

e

One lot Children's Patent Leather, Velvet Top Shoes.
Were $2.00 and $2.2f
I .DU
Now

18-1-

In-- 1

International Hank of Commeroo, ami

Ullul

plRH

1

GROCERIES

AN ASSURED THING

In the matter of the appeal N'o. 20,
II. Kohn vs. Herman (Jerhurdt,
w believe
wise choice Iiiim been made Hon. Edward A. Mai in appealed foi
in tho appointment of Mr. II. li. .loii)"., the Appellant arid Hon. I'M wan I It.
Moore, Esq., apfor the following reasons: 1 Iiiih been Wright and V.
a life-timbunker, n banker by nut 11 ro, peared for appellee.
his father being u banker, he was
Motion of Appellant for continuance
reared in a linnk and undoisttinds was denied and the ease submitted upon
it from start to finish. Ho tins boon n the record and briefs llled with the TerA

PflCT

Feather Stite.h Braid, regular

U0 and $2.00

mm is now

Depositor and Grodltorn Well Pleased Now Mexico Board of Water CommisWith tho Naming or Mr. Jones
sioners Hands Down Decision Confirming Former Opinion
Tor Receivership

25c, 35c, 50c
:

a

IS NOW

RECEIVER OF BANK

To the buying public of Quay County we offer a few

BARGAINS
Ladies' Ifib Vests
Regular 10c and 13c values
All f)()c and 755i Neckwear

e. JONES

J

140-14-

Society Printing
Invitations
Announcements
Calling Cards
Business Cards
Programs
Catalogues
Booklets

Letter Heads
Envelopes
Statements
Dodgers

or anything else, for that matter, let us figure with you. Our work is of
the highest, quality and the price will suit you.

No Job Is Too Small and None Too Large

The Tueumeari Printing Co
First Door South of Post Office

grant, convey aud nslj water beyond the llmits-o- f the state of Colo- PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
water courses, and the right to rado, and any aud all contracts which
icds,
Office of the State Corporation
tho use of Tunning water flowing in the siiid company is empowcied to make,
ii. Mcelroy
rivers nnd stream?, aud to acquire, pur lecelve, enter into or execute, may be
Attoriioy-at-Laclime, erect, construct, sell, equip, op made, received, entered into or executed
OERTIFOATE OF COMPARISON
Office over Intent '1 Bank of Comtitoico
orate and maintain any aud till rcsei- either within or without the limits of
TTCltMCAl.l, V M
I, Uvorge W. Armljo, (Hrk of the volrs, dtfuis, diiMios ncqueducts, flumes, the state of Colotado, aud shall be of
Commis-doCorporation
of the tunnels, pipes and pipe lines, aud other equal binding force and validity whci-evStnte
Shi to of Ncv Mexico, do hereby fertify means necessary to convey or store
V. W. HOOKS
so inude, eutered mto or executed:
Attoraey-at-Lttliut there was filed fur record iu this water aud the sites theiefor; to ac- aud meetings of the directois
may bo
olllce ut Ten o'clock A. M.f on the
quire, purchase, sell, construct, equip, held beyond the limits of this Btute, ami Office Israel Buildings, Rootni 8 and 0
luy of tVbiunry. A. I)., IHI'J,
TELEPHONE 170
operate and maintain pumps and pump the proceedings conducted and business
TUOUMOARI
COPV OP AIITK.M.K.S OP
t : : NEW MEXICO
ing plants and water power plants, ami transacted at such meetings shall be of
OP THK LA PIT K all the iiecenry appurtenances thereto, equal binding force and validity where-eve.
13
IMC AL KNUIXKKKINd
II. L. BOON
and to use the power, product aud outthe Maine shall be held.
1X0. 7IH17) mid iil.u, thut I put tliereof In its own business or wholly
Attornty
aud Couruelor at Lair
Til HID. The amount of the capital
hnvo compared the following copy of or iu part by, through or iu connection slue
Office
ft
East Mnlu Stroot
oi .sum company shall be ten
tho mi mi' with the original thereof now with other peisous, tirnis or corpora- thousuml dollars
TUOUMOAIU,
t: :: NEW MEXICO
1U,000.010
uud the
on tile, ml deelnrc it to be u eorreot tions: ami to
disnumber of shuies of which said stock
transmit, lease, hire,
transcript therefrom nnd of the whole tribute and sell the same, receiving tiud shall consist shall be one huudred
J. D. OUTLIP
(.101);
Attoraey-at-Latlieteof.
olleetiug compensation therefor.
ot tue pur value ol one kundred dollars
In testimony whereof,
have hereunto
To buy, lease and otherwise acquire, liUO.UUj each. Said shares may be Judge of Probate Court, Quay County
.set my hum! nnd nftlxed the seal of aid use, deal iu, sell and dispose of real es issued us fully paid
Office at Court House.
for labor done, serCotmnihMon. nt tliu City of Hanlii I'e. the tate, lauds ami interests in real property vices perfotiued or
'Phone 4
Third Ot.
money or property
NEW MEXICO.
Capital, on this Second Uny of IVbnirny of every kind and ehatactcr, aud to take actually received or vested
TUOUMOAIU,
ft
ti
in the comA. I)., 11H2.
acquire and hold nny peroual property pany, and shall be
O. IL FSEOUBON
OKO. W. ARM MO,
which ha!l be deemed essential for the
I'Ol'ltTll. The term of existence of
Physician
tt Burgeon
Clerk, State Corporation Coiiiiiils.hni of purpose of exercising and carrying out said company shall be
twenty CJU;
Main Street.
Office
and
Iteeidence,
Xew Mexico.
iu the most advantageous manner the yeurs from the dnte of the llliug of this
180
No.
Telephone
Seal of State Corporation
objects and purposes aforesaid, and to certificate of incorporation in the
MEXICO.
NEW
s:
TUOUMOARI,
::
Cotumliou of Xew Mexico
give and take conveyances, leases, mortof the Secretary of State of the
gage., deeds of trust and pledges, aud State of Colorado, with the right of re
DR. B. F. HERRINO
STATE OF COLORADO
to build, erect, construct, buy, lease or nuwal as now U or may heteafrer be
Physician
and Surgeon
Office of the Secretary of State
otherwise acquire such buildings, struc- provided by the laws of the state of
Oflice Rooms 1, 2, aud H, lletriug Hldg
tures, roads, railroads, bridges, cars and Colotado.
Cnlti'd St tite of America )
Residence South Second Street
P11TI1. The boaid of directors ot
other vehicles, and other structures or
Residence Phone 130
Office Phone 100
excavations, and to conduct unit carry soul company shall be four, aud the
Stiit e of Colorado.
)
on any such mercantile shop, stores and nuine
of those who shall manage its
CERTIFICATE
DR. R. S. COULTER
it! air for the llist year of its existence
may
business
as
be
necessary,
or
useful
Dentist
I, .Imne
It. I'caii'e. Senetarv of
convenient in and for the operation ami and until their successors are duly elect- Office International Bank Building.
State of the State of Colorado, do here
on of the operation and busi- ed and quulitied, are:
Telephone No. 04.
by certify that the annexed is a full. carrying
K. Itent, Hoger ?. Latite, K. I. TUCUMOARl. :: :: NEW MUX1CC
ness of the said company.
Alfied
true and 'ouipb'te tntntiript ot tin
To apply for. patent, register, pur- Meat and A. (J. Lafite; and the govern
AHT1CLKS OP IXCOKI'OltATlON OP
chuc. Ieae or otherwise to acquire, and iiient of said company aud the manage
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
'.S
Til K LA PITH P.LkVTlMCAI.
to hold, use, own. operate and introduce, ment of its affair shall be vested in its
Physician it burgeon
t
cii.miw.n v. win.ii was and to sell, assij-nodisboard
of
otherwise
to
diiectors.
Telephone
Oflice
Main
East
tiled in this olliet the Pifteenth day of
pose of any trade murk .trade names,
SIXTH. The principal otllce of said TUOUMOARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
N'ovember, A. IV, 11U1. at .'1:01 iVlik
patents, inveu'ious, impioveiiicuts and company shall be kept iu the city nnd
p. in., ami admitted to re ord.
processes used in connection with or si. ounty ot Dcnvei and state of Colorado,
IX TP.STIMOXY WIIKKP.OP. i havo
TUCUMCARl
cured
'inder letters patent of the t'uited and the principal business of the com
hereunto ct my hand ami atllxid the
Modern Equipment,
(treat Seal of the State of Colorado, at States or elsewhere or otherwise, and to pauy conducted iu Colorado shall be
Coil in N. M.
Largest
use, exercise, develop, giant leases in re .arried on iu said city aud coiintv; and
Oraduato Nurses
the City of Denver, this TwH.ity-Hrs- t
sped of, or otherwise turn to account the company may conduct business iu
DBS. THOMSON & NOBLE,
day of November. A. !., 1011.
any such trade marks, patents, processes such other states or territories of the
Tttcttmcarl, N. M.
AM KS n. I'F.AItCK.
like, or nny such property or Pnited States or any other countries as
Secretary of State and the
may it any time be determined upon
rights.
By Thi inao P. Dillon, dr., Deputy,
M. H. XOOH
iu any irrigation, mauufae by its board of diiectors.
engage
To
Funeral Director and Embalmer
ftrrat Seal of tho
Hiring, milling, construction or transporSK KXTII.
The directors of said
TELKPHONE NO. 110
State of Colorado.
tation business of any kind or character company are empowered to make such 1CI S Second Street. Residence Cpstnirs
whatsoever, and to that end acquire. prudential
ns they may deem TUCUMCARl,
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
:: :: NEW MEXICO
hold, own and dispose of any and all necessary or proper for the management
of
property, assets, stocks, bnud. and of the atl'air of aid company not inO. MAO STANTDL
ENTHE LAFITE ELECTRICAL
rights of any and every kind and char consistent with the laws of the stnte of
Dentist
'olnrado, for the purpose ol currying on
GINEERING COMPANY
acter.
:
:
4
Offict,
room
Israel Building.
if business ami the objects of its cre
I'o acquire by purchase, subscription
A LL
K VOW
M KN
ItV TIIKSK
MO.
No.
Telephone
IMtlCSKXTS. that we, Alfred K.
ti i . or otherwise. Mil to hold or dispose of ation, and to, ft run time to time, niter
MEXICO
NEW
::
TUCUMCARl,
::
ltoer 0. Lafite and .lann- - P. Perhiav. stocks, bon Is, notes or other r.bligat'ons and amend the same.
IN WITXKSS WHKUP.OP. the above
all reoideiiti of the Sar of Ccloiado, or evidences ot indebtedness of any
PROF KARL O. HENRIOH
nained
incorporators have lieieunto set
corporation
for
or
formed
oi
Miipuuy
have associated oiirelvei
a
.is
Vocal,
Violin and Piano School
company under the name and style then or theretofore engaging in or pur their hands and seals this 1.1th dnv of
D
Phone 121
Room 12 Hancock Bldg.
of The Lafite P.lcctri-a- l
!ineciin suing any one or more of the kinds of November. A. 1011.
Company, for the purpose of bevoiuu-- j business piiipis ,. objects or operations
ALPRKD K. HUNT
fScal
a body
and pol'.tn .inder and boe indicate-- ' or owning or holding
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
ltOfJKIt C. LAPITK
(ScaP
by virtue of the laws of the state of anv p'openv ot any kind herein men
Physician & Surgeon
JAM US H. I'KIJSIUNt; (Seal
m I, or of a of corporation owning or
Colora lo, and in aeordauco wiMi ih
lp Stairs, tir
ut ,,
holding the stocks or the obligations of
provisions of the laws ot void state.
Vntciiberg Hotel.
State of Colorado,
)
ereby make, exeeut and nckimw. any such corpoiation.
Res. 'Phone 171
'Phone 85.
To hold for investment or otherwise
edye in triplicate thi certificate h.
NEW MEXICO
TUOUMOARI,
::
::
City aud County of Denver.)
writing of our intention to so become a to use, sell or dispose of auy .stock,
1. MyU-P. Tnllmudge, a notary pub
body corporate under and by virtue bonds or other obligations or evidences
lie
iu
and
for the citv and count v ot
DR. RICHARD COULBON
of .'tiid ItiWM, and we do h.'reby state. Ac of indebtedness of anv such or other
Denver,
the
do
state
in
uforeaid.
heir
Physician & Surgeon
i orporatiou:
to aid iu any manner any
i hue and certify a
foil iws. t.uvir.
certify
J
iy
E.
that
Alfred
Rogei
Bent,
of Plrst National Bank
doors
nest
PlItST. The name of this company corporation whose stock, bonds or other
11: Petshing,
i.
Lafite
and
.lames
who
Main
Street.
obligations
arc held or are in anv mnu
idmll be TIIK LAPITK KLPCTKICAL
personally
tinare
me
to
Telephone
known
be
to
No. 180.
N
V
If
liXOI UK
ompauy: and to
Xfi COM I'A V.
tier guaranteed by tl
Residence Phone 230
SKCOXI). The objects for which this do any other acts or things for the pre persons whose iiuines are subscribed to
servation protection, improvement or the above and foregoing ceitiflcnte of rUCUMOAKI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
corporation is created are a follows:
To manufacture, generate, acquire and enhancement of the value of any such incoiporation. appeared brtore me this
sell electricity for electric liyhtin' par- stock, bond", notes, obligations or other day iu person aud acknowledged that
W. O. HAWKINS
poses for public and private lihfin of evidences of indebtedness, or to do any they signed, sealed and delivered the
Notary Public
public and private wavs, puhlii other nets or things designed for nny said instrument of writing as their fiee
and
voluntary
and
act
deed
uses
for
the
and private buildings, for power, and siicn purposes, including power to enTucmncarl, N. M,
At Xews Odiee
for all other purpose fnr which eler dorse, guarantee or asure the payment and puiooses therein set foith.
futther certify that my coinimsion
iricity, liht, heat and power may b of any such tock. bonds, obligations or
on the thitd day of August, A.
expires
Used; to construct, operate and uiniutaiii securities of other companies, associp.m.
D
power plants and buildings, electrical ations or individuals, ami while owner
iveii under my hand and notarial
plants ami appliances, ami electrical atid of any such stock, bonds, obligations,
incchaniual construction incident there notes, securities or other evidences of seal this 1.1th day of Xoveniber, A. D.
to. to uoiistrtn t. erect, operate and main indebtedness to exercise all the tight, 1011.
MVLKS P. TALLMADOK,
tain poles and wires, in connection wit! power
and privilege
of ownership
Notary Public
the biisineej of said company: to con thereof, and to e.vurcise auy and all vot
Xotaiial Seal of
struct, maintain and operat" under ing power thereon.
(.round conduits and manholes, and to
To act itself, or through its agents Myles p, Tallmndge
construct, lay. maintain and operatt ami employes, as aichitects. designers,
ENDORSED
wires and cables in underground eon engineers, contractors mid superintend
.I.V.'ilS
dints and generally 'o iniinufncttiie, ents, in the design, plan, construction,
H Summer lives eternally along her
furnish, deliver, produce, acquire and operation and maintenance of any and
Articles of Incorporation
beaches, her fields are solid rugs of
m'M
all
electricity. as. light, heat and
manner of work, plants buildings,
of
flowers her streets are hedged with
power, ami the products from whicl
mechanical or electrical, or
The Lafite Electrical Engineering
pepper trees and roses.
same may be produced, from any ami of any nature whatsoever.
Company
all houreos or by any means or appll
in
Without
any particular limiting
v When you go, go by way I the
ances now known or hereafter to be ills anx of the objects and powers of the
DOMESTIC
covered or invented, and fnr any and all corpora' ion. it is hereby expressly t
Received puvmein Xov. lij, Mil
purposes to which the same may be tip. dared and provided that the corporation
lames If. Pearce. Sec "y of State
plteable, nnd tn use the power, product shall hau all the rights, poweis and
Ify It. L. Potter. Oashiei
and output thereof in its
business privileges eontericd upon it bv the
Piled in the Olllce of the Secietaty of
or .wholly or partly by, through or in laws of the state of Colorado, including Stare, of the state of Coiorudo. on
Mil.
'jjoniioctlon with other persons, flrius oc particularly the power in
P. M. :t:iil.
furthernueu of Vow
corporations; to tuke, hold, lease, mart the objeits and purposes for which it is
make the journey part of your outing
l.cconlcd in Hook.... Page
age, pledge nnd convey personal prop- created, t., issue bonds and other obli
.1 AMES
. PKARCK,
Scc'y of State
erty; to give and tnke conveyance-- , gauons; in borrow money; to execute
By Thos, P. Dillon, dr., Deputy.
lenses, mortgages, deeds of trust, nego- and issue its bonds, notes or other seeurl Pees 2f,00
C erk, O. K. C.
tiable instrument, and pledges; to dedl ties nr evidences of indebtedness, and to
Pershing aud Titsworth, attorneys and by the direct route of low altitud
enle property to public uses: to acquire, mortgage, pledge or hypothecate its eouncolnrs, Kquitable building, Deiner. via
Ptso and New Mexico. Big
berths, splendid meals. Perfect train
hold and use such premises, rights, property nnd franchises
as security Colorado.
' service
over a smooth road-be- d
rights of wny, property, franchises and therefor: to guarantee auy dividends or
makes
trip
in
the
delightful
the
land
to
most
privileges ns may be neces-ar- y
or advan bonds or contracts or othor obligations;
ENDORSED
of
one
the
tageous in carrying out tho objects for to make and perform contracts of any
universe
Foreign No. 7067
pleasure.
which this company is created; nnd gen- kind nnd description; and in carrying
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. fl Page US
erally to enter into and perform con on its business, or for the purpose of at
Certified Copy
Let mi jMtt fvet aad
tracta of every character nccensary or taining or fuitliering any of its objects
yen U a uip.
klp
advantageous in carrying out the objects to do any and all other acts and things
Articles of Incorporation of
...
. !..
I. Ill
LI..
i.i ami and to exercise any and all other pow The Lafite Electrical Engineering
i in wiiirii nun
jrii iij- in crcnwii;
l
to conduct n general merchandise, and ers which n copartnership or natural
Company
If you wiuit tn suvo uiouo.v, 'Comuuy
manufacturing business for thi purpose person could do and exercise and which
Piled in Office of
nil) hidp iiidii' tliuii rcdui'i'd price,
'of supplying tho public with eornmod-hie- now or hereafter may be authorized by
State Corporation Commission
tiuil utilities of every character.
law.
Peb. 2, MPJ. 10 A. M.
A iiiiiii with ii
mind
Tn aonronrinte. nciiuire. mirchnse.
Maid company Is created for the pur
i
W.
ARM
in tho
purt
MO,
to
have
his
luilr
01.0.
't
.
1
.?....
..11
L.IJ
poic of carrying on Its business in part
Clerk. middle,
STATU OP NEW MEXICO
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ngfy

Com-missio-

n.

Try the New

harry

-

RESTAURANT

er

See-oii-

d

CHU-TIKI- )

J. R. Wells, Prop.

r

LI-X- T

COM-PANV-

....

Thin popular eating resort is constantly In touch with tho

best markets and supplios froshost products HOrvod to stilt
tho tastoa ot the various individuals. Otto call, calls for an

11

other

w

1

1

--

GIVE ME
FIRST

TRIAL

A

DOOR EAST OF THE SILVER MOON BAR

of-riv-

BILLV LAI MAN

THE SILVER MOON BAR

).

Where They All Meet

Choice Liquors of All Kinds
Shiuvhan, Blue Rib6on, Buffalo Springs
Whiskeys Our Specially

ui.M-;r;i(i.M-

..'

r

MEET ME

HOSPITAL

X-ra-

AT THE SILVER

MOON

y

i

I

by-law-

HILLY HAKCL.W

ii

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

ii

PHONE 190

s

OVU SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

tl--

toj-uthe-

r

i

srt)-Ui-

Eat With "Bob" at

I THE MAY BAR LUNCH ROOM

1

ROBERT NOLTE, Prop.

,

w-d-

)s

1

Coino

s

Everything komI to cat cooked tho way you Hko it

THE BEST CHILLI IN TO WIN
Cotno Onco and You Will Conic Back

-

I

CALL ON

!

-

I

Go To

KIRKPATRICK

& PHILLIPS

At the LOBBY BAR for good
Whiskey, Wine and
Cigars
All bottle and jug trade
solicited

Phone 39

California
This Winter

I

Sinn-lures- ,

Rock Island

Lines

Sunshine all the Way
1

BDsft

-

TUOUMOARI, NEW MEXICO

Only Complete Abstract Books in Quay Co.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
0. L. McORAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern machin-

ery. Patronize a home institution witli a pay-ro- ll
of
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO TEE REST

I

s

..

STUBBINS ABSTRACT COMPANY

READ THE NEWS

dot-m-

A

ALL HOME PRINT

- -

$1.50 A YEAR

.lit.
I

Mcitmctiri News

U5107

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
J)i'mrtiwiit of lliu Interior, IT. H. Lund
Olllco at Tucumcnri, N. M
Pi.'lirunry

!,

HUi!.

Xotico In heri'hy Ivimi tlmt .lolm V.
ltlvors, of 11 oiine, X. M., who mi August
L'7. KMIO. mnilo II. K. Xo. 10207
for
XW'i Hpp. :i2, Twp. A X, It. 2UK, N. .M.
I. M,, Iiiih tiled notice of Intention to
inn In; Final Five Venr Proof, to cHtiih
IIhIi clnlin to tlin In ml above described,
bofnrn Hester nnd Hoeoivor, U. S. Land
Olllco tit Tucuincnil, X. M on tlto 2oth
dny of March, 1IM2.
Claimant namci iim wHiipmp:
J II.
M. Vincent,
Wnlkcr, J O. Wmle. leor
.1. ft. Knldn, nil ot llouiic, X. M.

further notilled

lint iiuIchh yon enlor
or cause to bo entered, your appearance
i" said enn.Ho, on or befoie. tho .'10th day
of Mareh, A. U., HH2, judgment pro
eon few will lie rendered ngaliiHt yon
ami the relief nought by plmntlff grunten and tlPcrood.
Plalntlll'H attorney 1h llnrr II. Mi
Kirov, of Tneunienri, Xeiv Moxico.
I. .1. Fiuognn,
,HW,,J
County Ulnrk.
t

-

DISSOLUTION
NOTICE
TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO
Ofllco of tho Secretory
M

ISCF.LLA X KOl'H ('KltTI PICATH

t
It
I.
m.
jjuvih,

ti

uny,

.mux., who on
made II. II., No.
Moo2, for HWi, 8W"i Hue. I, N
XWi,, MV, NF.",, Heetion 12, Town
ship 8 X., Ittinge :iu
X. M. p.
ridiaii, has filed net ico of intention to
iiiiike Final Five Vcar Proof, to imtab
lish claim to the laud above described,
betore Itegistcr ami Iteeeiver. If. S.
Lund Olllce, at Tueiiincnri, X. Mux., on
the 0th day of Mnreh, 1012.
Claimant mimes us witnesses:
. M.
Wootly, W. F. Homls, W. A. Ntunrt, W.
T. MasMingill, till of quay, X. Mex.
II. A. Prentice, Itegistcr
First pub. .Inn. 20.

January

Sill,

Mutch H, mOS, iniiiln If. f?.. No. 21205.
for SKI',, Soflflnn XI, Townsh. 10 N.
notice or intention to tnnke Fltn.l
31 K. X. M. P. Meridian, das fib J
Year Proof, to iNlsbltsh cluini
bind 11I10M- described, befonnnd Receiver, P. S. I.iiml Dili..-,?
eitinciiri. N. Mex., on the L'litli In .f
Februnry. Id IS.
Cluiiiiunt ilames as witue-t-

1007,

Fh-Rang-

-

-

Pains All Over!

!

.

"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Ouffcy, of Broken
Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter In any way you want to,
If it will Induce some suffering woman to try Careful. I had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three physicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardul, I am In
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,

I

s

!ooir.

Wnyne, W. A. Dodxou, (). It.
J. L. Wood, till of Tiieinncnt'l. N M.
It. A. Prentice, Register

Firsl pulilicntioii JnmiHrv
Pub. Tucum.

lotj

IS.

News,

because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me
for a few days only."

o.J".

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1, Natlinn .liilfa, Secretary of
Department
of the Interior, P. s Lm.d
tho Ter Tucum News
(liJOItl,
DM 12s
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certiIt. A. frontlet, Itcisler.
Olllce nt Tiicniuetiri, Now Mexi. o,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
fy flint;
KirHt publication February 10, 11)12.
Department of the Interior, P. S. Land
January II, lHJ'J
WIIHHKAH, It impetus to mv satis
Notice is heiebv glNen Hint I
Olllce ut Tiiciiinctiii, X. Mexico
m
faction by the duly aiitheiitiented rep
UlflUoH
(J, Massegee, of (jiiit.v , X. Mi
TucmiU'iiri Xcwh
U In.
Juiiiiurv 25, 1' 2
ort! of the pro
dings for the voluntary
,.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given Hint Wllllnm September 15, limit, mini.- lion.
lissoliillon
,
S,
l.tiud
deposited
D.
theieof,
.'.
...
Entry.
No.
I'.
Interior,
in mv
11130, for
Department nf the
Witeher. of MeA lister, X.
in..
who
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before takthat TtVlWk'AIM TKMU'IIOXK 011 October 25. llHiil, ninth- II.
Olllpe nt Tncumcnri, X. M..
'.
No. H'ii SW, Heel Imi 31, Toi..ii.
ing
of yuuraelf. The small achee and pains, and other
care
COM PAX V, a corporation of this Tor- I250S. for XWi, mill Add 'I II. E. He Range 311 E. X. M. P. Moridinn. Ii.is
February , 111 12.
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
Xollre is hereby given tlml 'hiutos itory. whose principal olllco in this Ter rial Xo. (II 1128, mude Jmiiiuiy IS, Mill notice of intent ion to innkr I'm..!
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment
W. Feii,'iii, of TueuinPiirl, X. M., who, ritory is in the town of 1 tietiiucari. Ter lor the N E
m ;.
Section 'J, Township U X Venr Proof, to
on November 5, 1000, made II. K. Xo, ritory of New Mexico, mid .1. It. Wnsson Rnnge 20 E., X. M. p, Metidlmi, ha Itiud above describud, tin
It'
Yuii would always keep Cardul handy, If you knew
i
12821, for HWVi See. SKI, Twp. II X., It. is the iigcnl theiein mid in charge there. filed notiee of intention to muke Final ami Recener. P. H. Lnml ii .h ..
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
,
X. M., nn the ii'l-ni E, X. M. P. M., linrt filed notiee of of, upon whom process may bo served, Five Year Pmif, to estubli.h elnlm to
n .1
and
disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
Intention to inn he PI mil Five Venr Proof lias complied with the rcoillreiiieiils of Hie lnml above described, define Regis, amy.
bear,
to
Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it.
Chapter 70 of the Acts of tho .'lOth
ter and Receiver, P. s. Lnml Ollice, at
Clnimaiit unities as mi:
to establish claim to the bind nbovc
H
to,
M
Liiyi'ii-kTucumcari,
the
.1.
timl
rite
Iteueiver,
M.
X.
UJie Advisory Dtpt.. ChaltanooiL Medicine Co . Ciuit.nnn.. T.,,
Territory of
before RS:itii
I?nin, !l. I.
the 01 h dav of
Sptclal
for
Instructions,
Xew
and
Me.ico,
book. "Home Treatment tor Women." icnt free. J 5t
M.,
March,
entitled
IU12.
(I.
X.
M
Act
A.
CMlce
Tucumcari.
to
Ward, all of fjimy, N.
nt
"An
r. S. Lund
regie
late the formntioii ami government of
Claimant unities us witnesses: J. II.
It. A. Piei
P j
on the 2.'tli day of Mnreh, 1012.
,
,.. Piist poblicution .Ittnn
lurry lorporntions for mining, inannfnctiiring, Sevetlge, E. M. Mniining, both nf
n.
Claimant names iih wHiichich:
Mister. X. M.. Finn h Kishmeier. Steph
UiubbK, Hardy llrynnt, II. O. Hancock, iudustrinl ami other pursuits, "prelimiPub. Tlielilll. News
".'".
en Ivlshmeirr, of IIoom-- ,
V. II. Ilrlnley, nil of Tucumcnri, X. M. nary to the issuance of this certillcato:
Mux.
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
NOW,
I
TlimtKFOHK. do further corR. A. Prentice. Register
It. A. Prentice, KcgiMor.
Depiiitineiit of the Intevvyt. P.
Lund
tify that tho said coiporation did en First pub. .fun. 20.
First publication Februnry 1(1, MM 2.
Ollb-nt Tueiiincnri, New .Me.ii-othe Sixth day of November, A. P., 1011.
iHiiuury J
ll'U'
0L2.V)0 ' 'IK in my olllco a duly executed and Tucinn Xews
00331
Tucumcnri News
is
hereby
given
Xiiee
tlmt Millm-NOTICE
FOR
attested
in
consent,
PUBLICATION
writing,
to
PUBLICATION
the
dis
NOTICE FOR
Y.
M
House,
Wltarlon,
of
X.
Department nf the Interior, 1. s. I.ntnl solution of saitl corporation, executed Mopnrttneiit of the Interior, P. S. Lmnl
on
ltldO,
AuKtist
13,
H. P..
made
Ollice nl Tucumcaii, X. Mexico
by till tbesiockholdeM thereif. which
Oniee nt Tneumcari, X. M.,
SWl-'i- ,
11500.
Snption
lor
Jnnuiiry 25. 1012
said conxent, and the rcionl of the pro
8, Town-ln- p
February ft, 1012.
X.,
M.
E
Range
8S
In.,,.
P M
i
Notice
liereby given Hint Jerry
Xotiee is hereby given that Lee ). ceedlngs nfoicsnid, nc now on llle in
!.
i
i
Ifleil
u,
notice
of
X.
my
of
llrunsleter.
ollice
Aril.
as provitb il by law.
Mex.. who on
Taylor, of Jordan, X. M., who, on Oe
l,
Fivo Year Proof, to
7, Willi, nimle II. E., Xo. 13183,
WIIKKHIORE,
liy reason of the
tober 15, 1000 made II. K. Xo. OIWOH,
t
I.'iiin to the lmnl nliovt
tor
U
SW'j
12.
premises
it
Section
X.,
5
Township
consi
leretl tlmt saitl Tu
for XV"i See. 211. Twp. 7 X, it. 20 K,
Register and Receiver, P S. I.nml
Company should he Range 30 E. X. M. P. Meriiiiun. has filed
N. M. P. M., has Hied notice of inten cumcnri
Olllce,
at Tiiutimcari, N. Mex., u he 5th
tiou to make Final Commutation Proof, tlissolvcd nnl tlmt ths, its certificate notice of intention to make Final Five
day
of
March, 1012.
if dissolution, should forthwith I sue Year Proof, to cstahli-.l- i
claim to the
to estrrbl!h elnlm to the land above
.'
: i
1 nmnus as wituesse.:
land nbove described, before Register
before Register and Keceivor, for piilillcntion
II.
Clegg,
Clias. McCiilloiigh. Th-- s.
It
(liven iimler my htiiul and the Oroat and Receiver, I. S. Lmnl Ollice. at 'I'll
U. H. Land Olllce, nt Tucumcnri, X. M.,
Is the Exclusive Selling Agent for
llnyneo,
T.
John
Chin
all
of
Mex.,
X.
Senl
on the !Uh dtiv of
of the Territory of New Mexico. unicnri.
on the 20th duy of March, 1012.
!t.lte. X. Mexico.
Cluiimiut name as witnesse: ('. X. at the City of Stint n Fe. the Capital, on April, 1012.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
(
this
laimniit
Sixth
day
I).,
uunies at witnessiis: Letter
nf Novembei. A.
lull
Denton, Wllllnm Montgomery, William
I'lrM
Jnuiiiirv IS, lii-- j
MruiMteter,
iiiiblicntion
D.
Win.
Virgil
Howanl.
Nut Iiiiii .latVa.
Wiuinghnu, .Tame" .lordun, all of .lurdnn,
,
all of Aid.. V. M.. M. D.
Seirelnrv of New Mexico
X. M.
I'llb. Tllrlllll
0i:i
of
(Seal)
Mex.
Me.Vlister,
N.
It. A. Prentice, ltogister.
NOTICE FOR POBLIOATION
R. A. I 'lent ice. Register
liy Edwin F. Conrd, A.ss't Hee'y
Depaitinent of the Interior, P. S. I.mol
First publieiition Feb. 10, 1012.
First puli. Jan. 20.
Ollb-at Tiicuiiirnri, Xew Mexirn,
Tucum News
(MToIl
01000
Tueiiincnri Xcws
.imiiinit 11, Itil'J
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tucum News
uo;i35
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Nntii-is heiebv
that .liiio- i- 6
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, P. S. Lnml Depurtment of the Interior, P. S. Lnml
'I'liciiiin uri.
wlm,
nf
Me..
Olllce at Tiieiimcari, N. Mexico
De)rtmeut At tin- Interior, I'. s. I.nn-- .Inniinn :tn. lutil, ninde II. F... No. .,s min.
Otlleo at TupuniPtiri, X. M.,
January 25, 1HI2
Ollice nt Tupuiiie.'iii. N. Mexico
Februnry 0, 1012.
for NK'i,
N, ?
:tl. Township
Notice
is
hereby
given
.In nun iv 25, 10 12
Joseph
that
Unit
Karuest
Xotlco is hereby given
Kmige :u i:. X. M. P. Moridinn, hn lil.d
II. Clngg, of llmiso, N. Mex., who on
Notice is heredy given that l.eslei notice of iutenlioii to
C. Hill, of Tucumcnri, N M., who, on
muke Fiutil Fi
2:i, 1000, mnde II. E No. 0105, for Druusteter,, of Anl, N. Mex., who on
July
85
Xo.
for
E.
H
II.
mnde
1000,
Mny 20,
Year Proof, 'o eHtalillsh claim to the
Huj NE
and 2, Section a HWI,, Section .'15. Township 5 N Range Decemder 7, 1000, made II. E.. Nia l.'MS4 laud above locnhccl, before Reiitei
and Lots
2s E. N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice for NKl Sec.
Twp 5 N,., Rug 30 E. nnd Iteeeiver, P. N. Land olllce, at Tu
Twp. 11 N, It. H2 E, N. M. P. M.. has
of
intention to make Final Five Yoar X. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of t
tiled notice of intention to make Final
iiiiicari, X. M.. on Febumry 2fi. liMU.
to establish claim to tho land intention to make Final Five Year Proof
Five Year Proof to establish claim to
Claimant namea as witnes es: ('mi
tlto hind nhovo described, before Reg- above described, before ReeUtor nnd lo cstadlish claim to tin- lnml udnve de lelnrir
(buinles, Tom-.ii
ister nnd Receiver, V. S. Land OOlre at Receiver. V. S. Lund Olllce, at Tucum .prilipd, defore Register and Receive! ,
I. ope, .Inch ('niiiily, all of
Tucumcnri, N. M., on the 20th day nf cnri. X. Mex., on the 5th day of March U. S. Land Olllce, at Tueiiincnri, X. M., New Mexico,
1012.
on tho 0th day of April, 1012.
Mnreh, 1012.
it. A. Pronllce, Register.
f'liiiiiiiint
us
witnesses:
mimes
Claimant nines as witnesses: Jerry I'irst publication .Innuary
Mill
M.
('.
Claimant names as witnesses:
P HI 'J
Clins. MeCullough, BrunHtctor, Win. 1). Howanl, Virgil Rod
)
Heed, E. W. Vuughnn, both of Hudson, ard Y. Wharton,
I'hos. 11. Hnyncs, John T. McOuire, all berson. all 0r Aid, X. M.. M. D. Free Pub. in Tucum News
K. W. Uowen,
o..:.i;
,'. M., Ed. Klllnbrew,
if Charlotte. X. Mex.
man, t.ll MeAINter, X. M.
NOTIOF, FOR PUBLICATION
both of Tucumcnri, N. M.
R. A Prentice, Register
R. A. Prentice, RcgiMei
Depi rtment of the Interior, P. S. I.nn
Tt. A. Prentice, Register.
First pub, Jan. 20.
First tuib. Jan. 20.
. Olllce at Tucuuicavi, X. Mexi.n
First publication Feb. 10, 1012.
.lanunry 19. 1912.
fiicum. Xews
0S23S
I'licum Xews
04.'W
OMOIIO
00570,
Notice is liereby given thnl Nnin- W.
Tucum. News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(lillespie, of llnriincus, X. Mex.. who
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department
of thu Interior, U. S. Land 1 March s, Hiiifl, mnde II . H. No. 7.Vi7.
Department
I
J.
the
of
S. Land
Interior,
Dopnrtmcnt of the Interior, U. H. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcari, .V. Moxico
Olllce at Tucumcari, N. Mexico
for N'-- SW', and Wi, SH'lf Stiti..,,
Olllco at Tucumcari, N. Mexico
January 25, 1012
I.", Towiihhip ft X., Range
Iv, X M.
January 25, 1012
Xotico is hereby given that Hondo!-iIiulanunry 25, 1012
Notice is hereby given that Claud
P. Meridian, lias filed nntit-inten
Dowd, of House, N. Mex., who on 'ion to make Final Five Year Pio-.iNotice is hereby given that Anthony E. .Tupnbs, of Tucumcnri, N. M., who on
E. Dunavant, of Tlnrancos, N. M., who Innuary 0, 1007, made H. K No. 14184, August 17, 1007, made 11. E No. 11M32. 10 establish elnlm 10 tin- laud aboxe
on February 21, 1007, made II. E., No. for NE'i Sec. .'10, and Add 'I entry, So- for SW',, Section 12, Township 0 N., "crilied, before Regivtcr ami
1.1347, for VA NEVi, NW4 SBVi and riiil No. 014030, mnde Dee. 20, 1011, for Runge 28 E. N. M. P. Meridian, has P. .S. Land Ofllco, at Tucumcari.
NEVi SWV,, .Section :1, Township 8N. the
un
SEVi, Section 10, Township filed notice of intention to mnke Final Mexico, 011 tlio
dny of
lJnuge :i2 E. N. M. P. Meildian, has 10 N., Range 31 E. N. M. P. Meridian, Five Year Proof, to- estnblish claim to H 12.
Everything in Drayage on short notice.
Everything
lllotl uotice of Intention to nitilio Final has filed notice of intention to make the land above described, before Regis-toClaimant names no witnesses:
and
Receiver,
Feed
S.
Ollice,
'
P.
Lund
iti
for the animals.
nt Hill, .1. P. Xelson, William Hill, A.
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to Final Five Year Proof, to establish
tho land above described, before Reg- claim to the land ubove described, be Tucumcari, X. M., on tho 0th dnv of Stephenson, all of Harutuos, Xew Mew
OFFICE PHONE 165
RESIDENCE 327
ister and Receiver, P. S. Land Olllce. ut fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land March, 1012.
R. A, Prentice, Register
Claimnnt
names
as
S,
witnesses:
dny
M.
on
Mex.,
of
7th
tho
Tucumcnri, 'N.
Ofllco, at Tucumcari, N. Mex., on the
First publication .luunnry "
Head, Trn Hnrmnn, both of House, .X.
0th dny of March, 1012.
MarelyJ012.
o'.iol
-- Claimant
Claimant names as witnesses: T. A. M., V. W. Turner, Wllllnm T. Mote, Tucum Xews
names as witnesses: .1. P.
both
of
N.
Curry,
Mexico.
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
FOR
Wnyno,
W. A. Dodson, both of Tucum
Nolson, A. W. Yates, D. L. ITarpor,
R. A. Prentice, Registei Department of the Interior, P. S. I.nml
X, M J. C. Moore, of Moore, X.
cnri,
N.
Mex.
Charles Hill, all nf llaraneos,
First pub. Jan. 20.
Ollice at Tnci.incarl, X. Mexico
M., (I. W. .lobe, of Tucumcari, N, M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
.Innuary 15, 1912
A.
R.
Prentlen, Register Tucum. News
First pub. .Tun. 20.
05251,
011784
Not ico is liereby given tliat fleorge
First puli. Jan. 20.
109
MeJn Streei
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
W. Anderson, of TilciimcHri, X, Mex..
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
Tucum News
0413 Department of the Interior, V. S. Land whiv, on
I, 11KMI, made II. K.
OUR MOTTO
District Court, Eighth District, The
Olllce at Tucumcari, N. Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
No. lOIS.'l, for SWVi Section 21. TownQuay.
.State of Now Mexico, County of
.1
miliary 23, 1012
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
snip 11 a., kiiiiuu ;iu
a. m. r.
is to have things done exactly
which is of ut
L. V. Morris, plaintiff, vs. finule
Notice is liereby given that James I. Meridiun, hat, llled notice of intention
Ofllco at Tucumcnri, N. Mexico
et al., defendants, No. 1017. The
Harmon, of House, X. Mex., who on to luiike Finnl Five Year Pi oof, to es.
most, importance in Insurance olicies. Our business
Jnnunry 25, 1012
defendant, Hanle Verlstoln, Is herebj
Notice is liereby given that Nowton September I, 1000, made Homestead En- IiiIiUkIi elaim to tliu laud above denotified that suit hns been CMiiiuenced Thornton, of House, N. Mex., who, on try No. 10377, for NWP, nnd Atld'l
is insurance exclusively. Nothing else to look after.
xcribed, before Register and Receiver,
against you by tho above named plain-tif- f Juno 15, 1007, made H. E., No. 18332,
Serinl No. 011784, made June 14, I.'. S. Land Ollice, at Tucumcari, X. M..
in tho nbovo styled court and the for NW!',, Heetion 20,
C. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.
Township ON., 1000 for the HWVi, Section 13, Town on the 27th day of February, 1H 12.
cause to recover judgment against you Rnugo 20 E. N. M. P. Meridlun, has ship 0 X., Range 28 E. N. M. P. Meridian
Claimant nuiues 11s witue$os: .Stephen
for the princlpnl sum nf .$1100.00, with filed not ico of intontinu to make Final has filed uotice of intention to make McC'nslin,
0car McCasliu, Oncar Johns,
ton por cent per annum interest there- Five Year Proof, to estnblish claim to Final Five Year Proof, to establish Mrs.
Hilda Jnliiis, all of Tucumcnri, X.
on from Mnreh 7th, 1011, until paid, tho land above described, before Regis-to- r claim to the land nbovo described, beMexico.
with costs of suit, including an attorand Receiver, U. S. Land Olllco, at fore Register and Receiver, P. S. Land
R. A. Prentice. Rejiciet
GOOD WHISKEY AT THE
neys fee of ten per cent of tho ntuount rueumenri, N. Mex., on tho 8th dav of Ofllco, nt Tucumcari, X. Mex., on the Piist
publication January 2
thereof, on account of a certain prom- March, 1012.
0th dny of March, 1012.
issory note, dated Novembor 20, 1009,
(1, Tueiiiucari News
Claimant namos as witnesses:
otoiri
Clalmnnt names us witnesses: J. II,
given by said dofondnnt, described in Pinchback, J, M. Snvage, J. O. Fuller, Dowd, S. E. Williams, 1L J. Cobb, W.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
plaintiff's complaint, unto Alex D.
Depurtment of tin- interior, I', s. Land
Jug nnd Bottlo Trndo Solicited.
(Jeorge M. Viuci.nt, all of House, N. T. Mote, all nf House N. Mex.
Shipping ordora promptly Ailed
nnd Jacob Worthclm, and for Mexico,
Olllce at Tuct. ncari, X M.,
R. A. Prentice, Register
West
Main
atroot,
nonr Opera IIouso
foreclosure ot mortgage deed oxocutcd
Febiu uy ti, Ml) ,
R. A. Prontlco, Register First puli. Jan. 20,
to
Porlsteln
Bnld
Saule
und dolivorcd by
Xotict- is lieivb..- given tj.at Will. am
First pub. Jan. 20.
Pub. Tucum. News
00057 T. Mote, of Curry, X. Mex., who on.
ecuro said noto, Interest thoreon, and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0007(1
costs of foroclosuro, upon tho following Tucum News
Mny 8, 1903, mude II.
Xo. U.VV2. for
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Tntorior, U. S. Laud SWVi yeellou 1, Townnhip (I X, Rai.e
premlsos lying nnd being in Quay county
Ofllco at Tucumcari, Now Moxico,
a K, X. M. P. M., has llled notice of IT. H. LhiiiI Olllce, ut Tuciiiiidiri, X. M.,
All of Lot 7, In Department of tho Interior, V, H, Land
Now Moxico,
'. Htophpim, nil of Hoiifio, N. M Ilcnv
Dloxjk .'I of tho Original Townslto nf
Office at Tucumcnri, X. Mexico
January 11, 1012
Intention to iiiuka Finnl Five Yunr Proof 011 tin- S7t li day of Mnnli, 1012.
.1. (Jdl.l), of (lurry, X. M.
- January 25, 1012
Notice is hereby given that Delmou to estubllbh claim to ho lnml abbvu
Tucumcnri, New Mexico, as shown by
CIhIiuiiiiI n union iih wHihm': (ioni)
It. A, I'rflntioc,, ItogULor."
Notice Is hnreby given that Thomtis Riley, of Tucumcari, N. Mux., who, on
tho recorded plat thereof, and you are
before RugNtur ami Rueuivor, pliuK Dowd, .In nun I. Ilaruwni, Uo.nry First publication Febniary If), 10l5, .
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Patronize Home Industry
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deo-ridn-

Teb-tilion-

Ti e Western Mercantile

I

(

1

Pabst Blue Ribbon and Export
Anhauser Busch Budweiser
and Lemp's Falstaff Beers

Rod-lorso-

Piee-iinn-

s

-

llaie.

I

Co,

Jo-.cp-

.

Sei-tio-

t

Shawhan, Buffalo Springs
and Old Blue Ribbon Whiskey

1

Prc-of-

Call for these brands at your favorite bar

,

-

s

11

Western Mercantile Co.

I

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
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And Feed Store
EAST T1AIN STREET

-

Re,',-v.i-

TRANSFER
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I

r

Pr.-in-
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I

Hamilton Insurance Agency
East

iSopti-nilic- r

-

right,

Perl-htol-

-

En-tr-

Hold-enber-

y

White Elephant Saloon

g

-

-

A. B.

-

to-wl-

-

I

Dauber, Proprietor

RANCHES AND STORES LOOTED two Biutillor propertied.
It is now known that Heujamlii

City, whoro It is believed thoy will be it is to tiaiiMict in Hits state is:
ufo. The, gtirdeiiors sleep in Torreon
To act itself or through its agents
gumedo, former .Mtulerlstn eblof, lin and work in the country in the dav.
and employes, as aiehiiecls, designers,
(Continued from ptigo 1)
I'he regular Hue to Ciudad I'oillrlo
eugiiieeis, cout factors and stipeiiu
headed a baud at Agiianavnl.
of Torreon.
Capt. Habino
tcudcuts in the design, plan
iisttuv
former MndurMn Diur. tlie only outlet from Torteon,
Xnjuit ltan wore bold enouyh to enter who participated lu the capture of Tor was molested again whou Chavez statioi'i, operation and maintenance of
tlio city limits to demand horses, rob- reon, heads a baud in the vleiultv of tion, near Torreon, was lobbed and the
any and all and all manner of works,
bing ttio dulry of Mnuro lc lu J'onu Sou I'odro.
wires cut, the night train leaving with
plans, buildings, st inclines, mecliaui
tinil1 property of Viconto Campus,
tiiiiuu-tmrtThose bands are gaining rapidlv in out orders for I'orllrio Diaz.
cul or electrical or of any nature
were
to these properties, number, as the peons gladly leave the
Local thieves tubbed the rallioad
whatsoever.
wtiich are within the eity limits und ranches If furnished horses and arias.
IV WITXF.SS WIIKHF.OF, Ihe said
station at dome I'abicio last night.
when t'ampor s men objected to ilu
It is reported that the federals took The Lalitc Fled ileal Kugiueering Com
The assurance is felt here that Torlivery of the animals, ho was told lie reon will not be attacked by VasquMas
.' piisoneis niil Idll-.'eight ,11 a light puny has caused its iiaiue to bo
.
hud bettor bo ipilet mid ive the men proper after Hie organization
llorno-near
subscribed uml its corporate seal
of the
wlint tlioy wanted.
to bo hereto allixed, and these presents
revolutionary army but danger lies in
All the Imrns stirroiuidiitK t ho promio be executed by its 'niiileut nail Sec
tlie work of bandits and uprisings of
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
se. of Dr. MeKillop's property wan not peons before that time.
It Is feared Oltlco of tho State. Coiporatlon Com retary, this 1'i'nd day of Dccetnbei. A. D.
toadied, probably duo to the "hooting that within a week Torieoa will be enIMI.
mission
of ftatoro reeently by tliu dentists wife. tirely cut oil' from communication front
I'he Lit II to Fleet rical Fagiucoiliig ComCERTIFOATE OF COMPARISON
Communication' with Mexico City u Hie outside world by rail and telegraph.
1, (icorge
Hy Hoger (I. Latlto.
V. Atmi.jo. Clerk of the
pany.
('resident.
oxpepted to bo out oil by rail. A band
Few business men less than a doen State Corporation Coinmission of the
under the command of Luis .Murlllo, persons, responded to tlie call of the Stnto of New Mexico, do herebv cerllfv A test:
(Seal)
former sergeant of police of Tnrreon, mayor Agulrre lleuavides to take steps that theie was filed for recotd in this
Alfred F. Heat.
litis spread demdatioa and devastation to form an auxiliary guard. Tlie plan ollice at Tea o'clock A. M.( on the SecSecretary.
througliout the vast territory between oilicially proposed was for the citizens ond day of February. A. D.. Mi', ClJIt
FuREiGN
Endorsed No. 7008
.limiilco and I'icardias and completed it h to raise Itll.OOO pesos per month for It
DKSlll.VATIN'U A HUNT
Cor. Itec'd. Vol. II Page 18
work bv holdiiiL' up the northbound months to maintain a corps of lino niea AND I'UI.VCIl'AL I'LACK OF
CERTIFICATE
train, robbing the express ear and
OF Tllli LAFITK FLFCTHItor the protection of Torreon. It has
all arm and ammunition that had little encouragement to iIm'o.
comiwxv. (X... Designating Agent and Principal Place
of Business of
could be found on the iiaMctiirH in
Anticipating riots and loot m Tor Toils and also, that
have comimcil
Tho Laflto Electrical Engineering
reon, merchants hero have been insured the following copy of tlie same, with the
the train.
Company
and their buildings mid stocks have original thereof now on file, and declare
Anticipating attack from baad
in Ollice of
Filed
inoiiiitiiins
and
the I'icardiat
been insured with Lloyd's in London it to be a correct tianscript therefrom
vielnity. tlie express company ha prat against riots, lu the total sum of sev- and of the whole t hoi cot'.
State Corpoiatioa Commission
Feb. 1', I Ml', ill A. M.
tlrtiilly suspended ii'oaey and valuables erul million dollars. Those who delayed
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
(1FO.
AU.MI.IO.
that might be shipped and the express have telegraphed in the past three mix set my hand and alllxcd the seal of said
Clerk.
aur contained only $"S. for which Mur-rill- for the policies at the .'ate of ;me per Commission, at the City of S.inln IV, the
gnve a receipt to the mecenger.
Capital, 011 this Second tiny of Februray
cent for six mouths, ptcmium.
WHO 18 THE KNOCKER?
A lone horseman appeared on the
It is feared that coiumuuicatiou by A. D.. I Ml'.
Who is tlie knocker
This question
CF.o. W. AHM1.IO.
truck nad begun firing in U the engine lail between Torreon and Ohilhiinhiia is
Von will usually
'Phe train stopped and between forty indefinitely abndoued.
The lenders Clerk, State Corporation Commission of is easily answered.
liad him on sunn
ruer when Hie po
Xew Mexico.
ftnl fifty men. headed by Murillo, sur- gave the railroad authorities' permission
his
not
mo
lice
amount of work
pieseut:
rounded it. The ilrt question ;tNod was coiiutermatiilcil the order ami no at- Seal of State Corpoiatioa
daring
is
day
the
T
by the
represented
whether or not a troop train followed tempt is being made to repair the -- ConiinisMnn of Xew Mexico
X,
nlg"hrnic
figure
his
and
occupation
II
OF
it
STATEMENT
THE
being
was bridges it
them. On
out between 'lot icon and
anred that
ENGINEER- if you ust him. would puzzle him 111011
Hot they bogaa searching the train for Chiliua'iua, not withstniiding the presence LAFITE ELECTRICAL
the solution of the number of
than
ING COMPANY
weapons and robbed the oxpres., taking of federals in .limine.
A foreign corporation
organized ami summers seen by the ficticious Ann
Due In threats ot robber bands at
nlsu butter and eggs.
Murillo wariMd the eoadui'tor and the I'icardias bridge and N'aareuo station existing under and by virtue of the SI ill lie knows how the entire city am
engineer not to return on the train? '.'it kilomenters south of Toneoii, all the laws of the state of Colorado, and desir country should be tun and regulated al
a in- - ate held at ing to transact business in tlie State though he does not know uml does not
and declared that all trains outh from southbound passenger
i
Tnrreon would not be permitted to run Torieoa. until federal authorities
of Xew Mexico, makes the following care, how he will pay hW poll tax.
couldn't go on the bond of a man liuei
heron ft or.
a guard for the protection.
The statement:
151 b'etiro hacieada
The name of the corporation is Till: ten cents, vet lie disciises the finances
was
Biilcd and engineer mi a tinin held up at Xazareao
KXGIXFF.lt-1Xof tho city as h" discusses the combirobbed by a band led by Hartole Snntn. wa told to go back to th I'nlted Stales LAFITK F.LKCTHICAL
COM
XV.
t
nation to tlie city tteasurr at his fin
FA
is
Information
received here
the "which is big country" and that he
nHVct that Alende, Coaliuila, i in the would be killed if he returned south.
The location of its principal ollice in gei 's end. Nothing that hoppers in his
mud of A'asipii-tathis state is: TOWX OF TI'CFMCAI.'L home town is any good; I'mm his nun
having surender-I'One hundred and fifty Zapatista
d nerniejlllo. shipping point for the and the name of the agent in charge of standard and tho conclusion is onlv ob
after two day' re.istnet on the
part of the troop-- .
I'cnolcs Mining 'o tunl remained un- such ollice upon whom process against vinos. Itecs kills out the drones; the
Mnrillo's bands robbed Nazareao, molested. Their object hive point is tlie corporation may lie served is; S. It. law pieveuts our following the example
iileauiug out the tore of Daniel Teran, unknown. This force held up a China- ItrcilFV.
of the industrious insects.
and o removing the win and instru- man bound for a train and forced him
The amount of its authorized capital
Itloblis " (Inzzler says lie can drink
ments at the station. They then rob- to return to Mapimi.
TF.N TIIOFSAXD DOLLAKS
stock
whiskey, or let it alone." Slobbs
bed the aereuo hacienda, having preThe Chinese in Torreon are almost .,11,000.00
notice he nlwnvs shows
let', for tlie
viously t.iken everything in sjln mi terror
The amount of capital stock actuallv " I'erhaiis. hut
About
n
preference for the funnel allerua- the .lamulco hacienda, the .hum 1,'u 'trontier and Monteiev t'or pmtoi-- inn. issued i: t 0.1 10. 01
gonio nnich, the La Plur hacienda and others uiTi' ml' ised to go to Mexico
The clinracter of the business which t it e. "
Al- -

u

tnt

here-unt-

BROOM CORN WANTED!
We are in the market for
several cars and will pay
the highest market price.
SEE US AT ONCE
I Progressive Broom Manufacturing Co. !
Tucumcari, New Mexico

I

tstx
Trj
1 dlVC

I

veniences ol' the city shops. If Your Razor Pulls,
bring it in and have it sharpened. The Hest Uarhers
0. Sandusky, Proprietor
at vonr service.

TII-'ICAT-

1

ID'S-IXKS-

at llif Palace Bath Uooms
Kaili
UdLll All the comforts and con-

Xi

-

cal i:(iiNi:i:mi

THE PALACE BARBER SHOP

I

g

-

OPPORTUNITY

b

i

Kor the lirst time in Tnenmeari's history wo

i

have the opportunity to buy the

"LION SPECIAL'

I

and

,

"THE BIG BEAR"

1

fur-aisl-

s,

en-ler-

Hats at sneh phenomenal reductions. Standard the
world over lor .."() and $2.."0 and ue have deeidfid
to eloso Ihern fut at

i

The Lion Special $3.50 for
The Big Bear $2.50 for -

$2.75
1.95

Gross, Kelly

Co.

iil--

j

I

tri-Uci-

t

11

i::

1.

mm

i

T Til

M

SAVE FROM 25c TO $1.00 ON EVERY ARTICLE
OPENS
TUESDAY, FEB.
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$1.00 Off Shoe Specials

tire stock into Cash at the earliest possible date.

Men's Regal Shoes

Dollar Specials
Thcso are otferod for the sole
pose of attracting you to our store.

pur-

$1.00 OFF REGULAR

I'xtra heavy dopblo ribbed, fast hlaek
hose,

.lust the things to hold the rollicking, rompiim boys. Itcpilar ti.'e

special

pairs

$1.00

Soft collar or ao collar, floured, ftiipcil.
plain white or white plcntr-lmtiiii

,ZT:.

$1.00

Pillow Casing
pillow casing, (1 inches wole,
tf1 1
Hernial' l."c rade
AA
I ,UU
Special
vards
10-- 4

9-- 4
0- -1

$3.50 grade
$4.00 grade
$4.35 grade

Bleached Sheeting

lileachcd Sheeting, full
wide, lleular 2."e iptalitv
" yards
Special

$2.50
$3.00 I
$3.35
$3.50
$3.85
$4.00 '

$4.85 grade
$5.00 grade

S

indies

fkf
i ,UU

2.7")

Men

to

ferson lines.

sW.oO

lines.

Choice

-

Reductions on every pair of Shoes,
fords and Pumps in our stock.

.00
Ox-

$1.25 Corsets $1.00
'tvtit

models in the eolebrnteil Kitlto
Cornet for slender, medium and lingo
ladies.
Kver.v Corset
pinranteed
Choice of tiny ntyle in tho
Aft
1.20

grades
grades
grades
grades

$3.00) That dollar saved
$2.75 will buy 12 yards
$2.50l
$2.00

of 10c ( Jinlnun.

pays to save"
"SAVE THAT DOLLAR"

)

10c Gingham 8

3c

llenutifiil new Sprinj- (iiiiluims in n
rliit.v
uf pattern., ehpekM, plnids,
stripes and solids. Ilculur dM fill
lf,' qunllty
yards
.UU

riouneinji and eorset eover
dozenof dift'erent desiuns.
Worth tip to ope.
4 gg
I .UU
yards
-

Piled full of odds and ends from former
to $2."() Shoes and Pumps, mostly Misses, but some Ladies. Come and see
if your size is here. Choice
1..")0

mjj

I

Gingham Special
Tollo du Xoid Cinlmm
us ii in i I'liiuruif'H,
hir 1."...
....
.... t,.(, U.V....1..I
m i

$1.50 Shoe Table

il

Loaded down with good things for the Ladies,
.Misses and Joys.
Broken sizes
4 FA
from former $2.f0 to 2.7 lines.
1 .3U
I

T A. MUIRHEAD

l--

Embroidery Special

$1.00 Shoe Table

J

(ti ,UU

line

-

"It

Only"

broken sixes, in various
from former &4 QC
leathers,
st vies and

"Fur

well-know-

That dollar saved
pair of Kinrks
Overalls.
"It pays to save"

Dollar Specials

PRICE

mrent variety of styles and materials
White Canvass, IJhwk Velvet, Iirown Velvet,
I'atenlsand Kid, both Mutton and Lace, in the
n
La France, Drew and Lady .Jef-

$4.00
$3.75
$3.50
$3.00

23

SATURDAY, FEB.

A

will buy a good
1.2f Shirt or a

$1.95 Shoe Table

Brown Sheeting

I'nbleachcd Sheeting, full (10 inches wide
Kcjjular L'.'c radc.
4 AA
." yards
I ,UU
Siccinl

t

Save a Dollar
$4.50 grade

Hleaelied

$1,00 OFF REGULAR

PRICE

:

$1.25 Men's Shirts $1.00

CLOSES

Ladies' Shoes

The best shoes in the world best material, best workmanship,
lining, best wear.
We have a very lare assortment of
Keals, lil'teen different style toes, lasts from
A lo K in I'atent, Kangaroo, Kid, Box 'alf.
King 'all' and (Inn .Metal also some very nobby styles in 'Pans.
bi-s-

Boys' Buckskin Hose

It is not profit we are after in
this Great Shoe Salejust a
determination to turn our en- We want to quit the Shoe business.

6c

-- newest

nounu .. i

iivrill..n

pat

.

lS

wit!

Muslin Special
Vard wide soft linish

r.Acriirni

NpiH'iul

IMC

lileached musliii.

KI'Kie.
12

yards

CO.

j;
:;
r

